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D E V O T E D T O T H E I N T E R E S T S O F S U M M E R L A N D , P E A C H L A N D A N D N A R A M A T A 

SUMMERLAND, B.C., JULY 29, 1911 Whole No. 155 

Expert Horticulturists 
Visit Summerland. 

Local Fruit Growers Are Given Some Nev/ Ideas. 

The Importance of Proper Irrigation is Emphasized. Summer Pruning, 
Cover Crops, Thinning and Soil Cultivation are Essential. 

The horticultural specialists, 
Prof. R. W. Allan and Mr. B. 
Hoy, who are touring the province 
under the supervision of the Prov
incial Department of Agriculture, 
arrived in Summerland on Friday 
of last week. Saturday forenoon 
was spent in looking about among 
a number of orchards and learning 
the methods used by our local or-
chardists, and getting information 
as to the varieties of soil, contour 
of the land, etc. 

Though the afternoon was a pret
ty warm one, there was a fairly re
presentative gathering at the Col-
will orchard, where an irrigation 
demonstration was to be given. 
There Prof. Allen went into the 
matter of irrigation very thorough
ly and answered a number of ques
tions put to him. Quite a number 
of new ideas were put forth, which, 
no doubt will be utilized by our 
progressive fruit growers. 

The Professor was very emphatic 
in urging that a thorough prepara 
tion of the land should be made be 
fore the trees are planted, and that 
irregular surfaces should be graded 

• down. This, he contended, would 
be a great saving for all years to 
come in time and labor necessary for 
irrigation. 

A very good suggestion about the 
setting out of sidehill orchards 
was made by the Professor, the 
method being one which apparently 
has not been adopted here. Instead 
of laying out the sidehill in regular 
rows as is generally done, his plan 

H would be to layout rows, irregular 
U if necessary, so as to follow along 

a line ofteasy grade for irrigating.; 
„ ...Along.these,ditch rows, trees, ..could 

-be planted which would be. regular 
•I when viewed at right angles to the 

: ditch lines, and this arrangement 
; i would greatly facilitate the matter 
I of applying water. One and a half 

to three per cent, grade would be 
\\ sufficient, much depending on the 
' nature of the soil. In lieu of an 
engineer's level, the Professor 
described a home made tool which 

'' made a very simple and yet very 
effective and convenient one, with 
which the ditch lines might be run 
along the hill side. While this ir
regular lay-out might not, at first 
thought, seem good, Prof. Allen 
stated that the deviation would 
not be as great as might appear, 
sidehill plough is best adapted 
the work. 

Another suggestion which was 
Vi received with a good deal of in 

terest by some of the growers, was 
the plan proposed for the fluming 
of irregular lots. Prof. Allen des 
cribed how that a lot with its low 

. est part running through the mid
dle, and the highest parts along 
tho edges, could best be flumed. 
Ordinarily, a flume on each side, 
or along one end with longer ditch
es would be used. But the Profes
sor shewed how that a flume might 
bo run down the middle, following 
the lower grade and ditches run 
out at a suitable angle. This 
would leave only the upper corners 
unreached by this system. Then 

. where thoro is a ridge along the 
middle with the ground Bloplng 
down on each sido, a flumo could 
bo placed along this rldgo, and in-

; stoad of allowing the water to run 
directly down tho slopes, ditches 
could bo run at acuto angles from 
tho flumo carrying the water, back 
towards the highest part of the 
ridgo, making tho descent for tho 
(low of water very onsy, 

Tho depth of tho different irriga
tion furrows was also discusBod, 
As was Bhown by tho Professor, 
this all dopondod upon tho nature 
of tho crop and tho condition and 
toxturo of tho soil, For an nvor-
ago soil in an orchard with troos 

• thirty foot apart, ho advised fur
rows an oqual distance right 
through, that Is, if tho Boil 
would pormlt of furrows ton foot 
npart. Tho first would be flvo 
foot from tho troo, tho noxt fif 
toon and tho noxt twonty-flvo, or 
ilvo foot from tho noxt row, 
which would bring tho noxt ditch 
on tho othor sido of tho aoconc' 
row, ton foot from tho third ditch 
of tho first soriofl, With shallow 
soil, or soil with a gravelly sub 

soil, more frequent applications of 
water must be made, with the fur
rows closer together and the water 
applied -for a shorter length of time, 
n no two orchards, Professor Al
lan stated, were conditions likely 
to be the same; and no fixed rule 
could be given. Each must study 
his own soil, its depth, the nature 
of the sub-soil; etc;; and apply wat 
er according to i the conditions 
found. Water must be applied so 
that all the soil beneath the dust 
mulch is thorougly moistened and 
hence the necessity for the furrows 
at frequent intervals. By having 
the furrow fairly deep the water 
will reach out and "down without 
saturating and caking the dust 
mulch. At the same time care must 
be taken that the soil is not so filled 
as to prevent the admission of the 
air to the roots of the trees. • It :is 
well to have the water go down 
deep so that the roots of the trees 
will of necessity go deep, rather 
than follow along the surface. . 

Prof.- Allah;- when questioned, 
said he would.not recommend the 
keeping of permanent irrigation 
ditches, as they would interfere 
with cultivation and admit of evap
oration. ' 

Too much water was bad for the 
trees. Just as little as is required 
by the tree should be used, and 
that amount kept in/the soil as long 
as possible by frequent cultivation. 
The finer soils would receive and 
hold the 'greatest amount of water, 
while the more open soils require 
more.•frequentapplications with 
closer furrows. The Professor dis
couraged late irriagtion, that is, 
in so far as summer irrigation:, is. 
concerned.' So long as water'is ap
plied i the tree will .̂ continue to 
grow new wood which will not be 
sufficiently matured to withstand 
the winter frosts. 

A 
to 

Late irrigation in a new way 
was suggested, the commonsenseof results are to 
which seemed to appeal to many of would be one of 
the listeners. The Professor stat- summer pruning 
ed that while it was adviasble that 
irrigation cease some time in Au
gust, it̂ was not well to have the 
tree-roots too dry during the win
ter. This, he stated, could be 
overcome by an application of 
water to the soil after the trees 
had become dormant, and yet not 
so late as to run any riBk of 
freezing; The time for this appli
cation would vary according to loc 
ality. In this way, he contended 
that the trees would winter much 
better with less risk of winter kill
ing, and also that the trees would 
be in better condition for growth 
the following spring. 

Professor Allan also took up the 
topic of cover crops together with 
the question of the advisability of 
growing crops between trees. One 

considerable protection to the roots 
and would hold snow and help to 
store up moisture in the soil for 
the winter, and the. ploughing un
der of such a crop would be a very 
material benefit to the orchard soil 
and the trees. When questioned 
as to the advisibility of using alfal
fa, he strongly discouraged its use 
in the orchard. When once it was 
established it was very hard to er
adicate. It would largely depend 
upon the object in view as to what 
cover crop should be sown. For in
creasing the amount of nitrogen in 
the soil, nothing is better than 
clover. If for cover crop and to in
crease the amount of humus, rye is 
an excellent agent. 

Mr. Bon Hoy followed Professor 
Allan, and gave his views on the 
summer pruning of peaches which 
he had noted in the morning in a 
number of orchards. He thought 
that a great mistake was being 
made in cutting out so much of this 
year's growth. The talk soon be-. . 
came.a- general one; and a large 112. Don't' fail 
group gathered about a peach tree 
and the discussion was continued 
for,, some time; both as to the best 
methods,of pruning and when to 
prune. Mr. Hoy does not believe 
in making summer pruning a gen
eral practice; and where necessary 
it was a little : early yet to under
take the work. If summer pruning 
is practised, itshould be done just 
before the dropping of the terminal-
bud, so ; that there would,still be 
some sap to flow to and strengthen 
the ; remaining buds. If the prun
ing was done too early it would 
only result in the production of 
shoots or suckers .that would not 
withstand the winter.v" He contend
ed that there was not much trouble 
in this locality to get a sufficient 
quantity of fruit-buds to form, 
therefore it would, be unnecessary 
to summer prune for fruit In the 
younger trees, pruning by pinch
ing off the buds might in some 
cases be a benefit in helping to form' 
the tree. • 

-'THE EVENING SESSION. 
•4 At the'' evening session, which 
had >a 'fairly good attendance, Mrl" 
Hoy''.addressed the gathering on 
"Timely Topics." He again touch
ed on the matter of summer prun
ing, which he said must be prac
ticed with great care if satisfactory, 

be obtained. There 
two objects i in 
either for shap 

Local News Items. Naramata Amateur Athletic 
H. C. Cruikshank arrived home Association Regatta 

oh Thursday's boat. . ; - ••'•; 

Finiay McWiiiiams has accepted fl0# 2 of The 1911 Series a Decided Success. i 
a position at Kaleden. 

Reeve Ritchie was a passenger on 
the Okanagan Wednesday, north
ward bound. 

Large Crowds. Good Sports. 
Enthusiasm. 

Cap. Fison, formerly water sup
erintendent here, arrived in town 
by Wednesday's boat. 

Major Hutton, who has been on 
a trip to the Old Country, returned 
to Summerland this week. 

Mr. C. E. Bentley has sold his 
launch the Greybird. Mr. Bourne,> 
of Kaleden is the purchaser. 

to see the Royal 
Lilliputian Opera Company at Em
pire Hall, Wednesday, August 2. r 

-Gilbert Thornber, who has been 
i laid up for a week with an attack 
of appedicitis, is rapidly recover
ing. 

;>Mr. -M. D. Manchester, manager 
of the Hotel Summerland, has re
signed- that position, and purposes 
going to California"very soon., , 

¡The people of West Summerland 
will be interested to learn that 
Thos.:, B. •• Young had \decided to 
open up in the Flour and Feed bus
iness. 

¡Miss E.. J. Duncan, of Toronto, 
who is returning • East after a visit 
to\iriends in Vancouver, is making ] 
a brief stay with her aunt, Mrs. C. 

¡ Mf Smith. ! \ . ; o '- i \ i 

.Mi 

On Thursday afternoon, the Nara
mata Amatuer Athletic Association 
held their second regatta of the 
sëasô n-;7;* ' : r ^T^^TT^~ ."̂  

The weather was all that could 
be desired, with just sufficient 
breeze to temper the heat of the 
day, and the result was a good 
crowd assembled together at the 
famous watering place of the Sunny 
Okanagan. •' | 

The Aberdeen from Kèlôwnaa and 
Peachland, arid the York'from Pen-
ti cton and Summerland deposited 
each agood load)of passengers. \ 

The ' M aude Moore pi ied a few 
times. < between \sSummerland and 
Naramata. and motor boats galore 
I from all points pX.the .lake were in 
attendance. Ï j 

j From çthè̂  wharf fttf|^hè grand 
stand visitors stopped to admire 
.the 'grounds ;of ; the)?iHpteI, which 
areàt.présent \in^;spïen^id^;cbhdi| 
tion; and every- crédit" is due to 
those who are;responsible!.for thik 
glorious show'of flowers and shrubsl 
,. At,,the grand <stand everything 
was splendidly ̂ arrangea*\ fbrS deal' 
irigPwith 1 the.1 large i;cfowd, and 
though not sojlargè.afcrowd as we 
have seen, sti 11 -, the stands were 
fairlykWelh filled.? The reason of 
the shortage was that the C. P. R 
instead of charging the advertised 
rates/ as arranged .for,? charged fui" 
fare, with theresult that many 
who were ôh^ the; Wharves at- the 

T. Welsh, a former resi- towns mentioned, ;àll">"ready for the 
West Summerland, ; where .regatta;, wended̂ thenr aw;ay home:-' 

lie stillwris'^o wardïlïê ^^ 
town. He will" remain here for fare. Jask'ed by ' the'C. ;;P: R. Thé some weeks. 

Mr. G. J. Coulter White is go
ing down to Penticton on Wednes
day evening and will there join a 
party of friends who will tour the 
Sirriilkameen in an auto. 

ing the tree, or for fruit. He ad
vised great caution in doing this 
work. 

In reply to a question as to the 
advisibility of summer pruning the 
Northern Spy; Mr. Hoy stated that 
this variety would stand it better 
than any other tree. - f 

To another question he replied 
that young trees should be trimmed 
down to about twenty inches, and 
no limbs should be allowed to grow 
nearer the ground than fifteen 
inches. 
2 He then discussed the advisability 
of thinning for. larger, more uni-

and bettered colored fruit. 

Mr. and Mrs. English, and Mrs. 
Fred Gartrell went down to Okana
gan Falls to attend the wedding of 
a relative, Miss Florence McLellan; 
sister of Bert McLellan, to Mr. 
Johnstone, of Penticton. 

Mr. J. A. Black went out on 
Wednesday morning's boat. He is 
going as far as Winnipeg, there to 
meet his wife and daughter, who 
are coming from Amherst, N. S. 
[They will reach here about a week 
ihence. 

of the greatest objections to the 
growing of field crops of any kind 
in the orchard is the necessity 
of keeping the upper soil moist, 
which would tend to induce the 
tree rootlets to come to the surface, 
thuB making them susceptable to 
the winter frosts. Another objec
tion was that the tree roots and 
tho crop roots were of necessity 
contending with one another, and 
both must suffer, There were 
threo different plnnB under which 
the orchard soil could bo treated, 
namely : 

A sod cover, 
Constant clonn cultivation, 
Tho use of fall cover crops. 
The objection to the flrBt was 

much tho samo as to tho growing of 
field crops, and to tho second ho 
objoctod on the grounds that tho 
surface would complotoly chnngo in 
its nnturo, duo to tho constant ox-
posuro to tho sun and air, and any 
humus that it might contain, 
would, in all probability, bo car
ried away by tho wind, Tho idoal 
plan seemed to bo for a thorough 
cultivation in tho spring whon tho 
Boil was not too wot nor yot too dry 
to bo roadiiy broken into small 
lumps rnthor than into fine dust, 
and thnt this condition should bo 
maintained until tho last applica 
tlon of water. Thon a cover crop 
should bo sown and nllowod to ro 
main on tho ground until tho fol 
lowing spring, This would ho i 

form ana oeitereu U U I W H U u u n , , i •• _i. « 
He stated that it was natural for The steamer Aberdeen brought a 
apple trees to produce fruit every large excursion party down the 
other year, and if a tree was allow- lake on Wednesday. A i r Armstrong 
od to continue without thinning Sunday School was taking Its an-
this natural trait would assert It- nual picnic by a trip on the Take, 
self. He contended that the num-. The steamer called at a number of 
erous spurs could not produce both points enabling people to land. A 
apples and now shootB. Apples number stopped at Summerland and 
should be thinned to from four to were picked up on the return trip. 
six inches, according to the variety 
and the size required. The time 
to thin is tho latter part of June or 
the first of July. • 
' Mr. Hoy reported that he had 
found very fow cover crops being 
grown in Summerland, He advised 
sowing all such crops this fall OB 
they wore needed if tho soil and 
troos are to bo kept up. His advlco 
as to the host systom of orchard 
cultivation was along tho samo lino 
as that which was given by Prof, 
Allan during tho afternoon, A 
cover crop whon sown Into in tho 
Bonson would tako up the plant life 
of'the soil that might othorwlso bo 
blown away, and also hold moisture 
and snow. Ho advised sowing tho 

fol lowi ng, was read frorn the" Judges 
Stand, and the Regatta Committee 
are going lotake!* 'the 'matter up 
wth the C. P. R. .„ . . , ^ 

"The Committee •;of\;\Arrange
ments learn that the people of Kel
owna, Peachland aind • Penticton 
were charged full fare by the C. Pi 
R. As arrangements were made 
with the C. P. R. for excursion 
rates, and guarantees signed, if 
each town will appoint its own re 
presentative; arid take a receipt 
from the Purser of the Steamer, 
acknowledging the number of fares, 
and mail the same to the secretary, 
Naramata Amatuer Athletic and 
Aquatic Association, the matter 
will,be taken up with the C. P. R. 
and endeavors made to secure a re 
fund." | 

It was Borne considerable time ere 
the regatta got fairly started, -bujt 
once under weigh, the events wept 
off in good order. 

The Judges were Mayor Sutherj 
land, Kelowna, Reove Garroway, 
of Peachland, and Councillor J. 
Brown, of Summerland. 

The Sailing Race was declared 
off, therê  being no entrants. In 
the Single Canoe Race, only twp 
put in an appearance, Stevens cjf 
Kelowna, and Campbell of Nara
mata, tho former proving an easy 
winner, ! 

Tho Double Sculling race was 
well matched, but G, Barkwlll ana 
J. Rowley, of Summerland, proved 

Tho Excelsior Bible Class of the 
Lakefront Baptist Sunday School 
were entertained by Mr. Adam 
Stark in his commodious motor 
launch, Thoy cruised down the , „,„ 
lake for some distance and then up J00Xongfor H U M u i f ^ 
as far as Chuto Creek, back to Nar- K u £ of Nararnatn Tho 
amata thence homo, After dis- ^ S ^ ^ ^ S I ^ ^ m l l ^ 
embarking tho party proceeded to 
their claas-room whoro ico croam 
and cake was served. • 

2 min, 87 soc. 
Tho Doublo Canoo Race was good 

fun, two entries, and Stevens and 
Nuttnll woro victors. Campbell 
and Crlukshnnks wore very gnmo 
loaors. Thoy shipped a load of 
water at tho turn, and paddlod well 
on towards tho winning post, whon 
their craft, unlike most of tho very 

Mr, C. E, Lawronco, Field Com
missioner for tho Dominion Gov
ernment Committee on Coneorva-
tion, paid a visit to Summerland 

and snow. Ho advised sowing tno last Friday. His duty is to gather - , -
cover crop Into in August about tho information from tho agricultural tompornto pooplo of tho Oknnagnn 
time of tho last irriagtion, and said world and particularly to lonrn tho got too full, and wont undor, Tho 
that tho crop must bo ploughed un- noods of tho ranchmon, In this, owners swam nshoro, and a motor 

matters of sanitation aro a promi
nent foaturo. This, tho first 
tour of such a nnturo, is n prelim
inary ono. It is tho purpose of Mr. 
Lawronco to hoar of 'tho corn-

wants and wishes of tho 
Tho dntn which ho nnd 

dor onrly in tho spring. 
Among tho llguminous plants 

aultablo for covor crops woro clov
ers, votchoa, pons, bonns; etc, 
Clovor would probably bo tho most 
practical, Tho non-llguininous aro plnlnts, 
ryo, fall whoat, otc. Ho thought pooplo. 
that ryo wns tho boat of 
class, as It put 
humus into tho 

o boat of tho latter others in his position gather A n u m w i l U 1 „„„„ i M__ „..„ 
; an abundance of t h r , « V m f u n

B ^ handicap, sovon competitors hav-

_-Sw,. a r 1 P f i a J « = S M S t r - M 

boat rescued tho canoo. 
Tho War Canoo race of 15 paddles 

for tho lloblnBon Cup, provod a 
very ons win for Kolowna. Tho 
Poachlnnd crow broko a paddlo at 
tho vory star, but thoy woro handi
capped accordingly, 

Tho Motor Roat rnco was a 

Exciting War Canoe Races. Great S 
Delightful Weather. 

six were disqualified for coming 
in away ahead of the time of their 
trial spin, and Mr. Hancock, of 
Naramata, was the successful com
petitor. One of the contestants 
got into difficulties at the first lap, 
and had to be towed ashore. # 

The race for the Single Sculling 
class was a very good one, and G. 
Barkwill, of Summerland, shewed 
that a long, steady stroke is tho 
winner every time. Mr. Dennis-
ton, of Penictton, was the second, 
and H. Mulford of Naramata, made 
a good third. 

The mixed War Canoe race of 
nine paddles was a very close" one; 
At the start Kelowna headed out 
first, but did not keep their lead; 
The splendid paddling of the Narai 
mata crew proving too strong, and 
the latter won out by just the nose 
of the canoe, amidst great excite-"' 
ment, and much yelling. ^ 

The Relay Swimming Race was 
a great attraction, and the Peach-
lard team were the successful com
petitors, Kelowna following. • i 

The Tilting event was the source 
of much laughter, and was a most 
enjoyable feature of the prorgam. 
There were four competitors, and 
Messrs. Cruikshank and Campbell 
were the winners. The nine pad} 
die War Canoe race was won by . 
Peachland, by about three feet; 
Kelowna being the other competing 
team. 

In the Du:ingrcompetitioh," "Mr. ' ' r-: 
Bourne of Kelowna gave a splendid V v 

exhibition, winning out on all 
three dives, Messrs. Waddle and 
Erringto*n being second and third 
respectively. U 

A Tug-'o-War was arranged, and 
some good sport was provided here 
of an impromptu nature, but none 
the less thoroughly enjoyed by alii 
The competing teams were Naija'4 
mata Saw-mill, • Penticton, Kel
owna and Naramata. The mill and 
Kelowna won their heats, and ult- .. 
imately the Kelowna boys won out 
altogether, and were presented 
with a very pretty cup for their 
staunch pulling. 

During the regatta, the Summer-
land Band played very lively music 
which was thoroughly enjoyed, and 
from 6.80 to 8.00 they adjourned 
to the lawn in front of the new Ho
tel, and there entertained the 
numerous diners being attended 
to within the spacious building; 

The Hotel, surrounded as it is 
by beautiful flower gardens, was 
one of the principal centres of in
terest, especially towards supper 
time, when an excellent meal; 
tastefully served was provided 
there The dining room, furnish
ed in mission style, looked very atr 
tractive with its flower decorated 
tables, which seat over forty per
sons at one time, and which were 
so well patronized that crowds were 
waiting their turn in the hall, The 
hall and staircase are quite an in
teresting feature of this hotel, be
ing designed and finished in excel
lent taste, tho colors quiet and 
rich, and everything in restful har
mony. Tho verandah is wido and 
shady and an additional sitting 
out placo is found In tho conserva
tory, at ono ond of tho dining 
room. Upstairs tho bedrooms and 
bathrooms open off long corridors 
forming a sort of Maltose cross, and 
having a fine balcony over tho ver
andah, Altogether, tho now hotel 
is quito an acquisition to tho dis
trict. 

When tho sun wont down in fiory 
splondour on tho last of tho regatta 
and tho visitors woro sotting off 
for their various homos, tho Nara
mata young folks sot nblnzo a long 
row of bonfires which thoy had built 
on tho shoro. Tholr lights woro 
soon far out on tho lake looking 
Hko n fino oaplnnado lit up with 
brilliant lamps. A dance In tho 
ovonlng which was thoroughly on-
joyod by thoao in attondnnco 
brought tho jolllficationa to a cloao. 

i i 
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For the purpose of disposing of his remaining acre lots before removing 

to Revelstoke, and as an inducement for an immediate sale, Mr. Robson 

has authorised us to state that no advance in price will be made until the 

I2th of August, when theprice of eachMot ivill bê  raised $50.00 
_5,.», 

«fa 
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These Lots are all plarited/are;̂  walk from1! the Central; School, the 'Church, 
Post Office ...and .Store, at West Summeriand, and the domestic pipe, line is conduce sides of 1 :» 
the property. ' , • , • , • , , « , • • ' ' " ' , 

For the man who'may-not'be in a position;to invest in a larger holding, the prices and terms on these.: 
lots afford an unequalled opportunity, arid, as'a speculation, these* values cannot be duplicated in Sum-' 
merland at the present time. 1 . - 1

 ( r ''1 

The following is a plan with the number and acreage of each lot: 
' . i ' ; ) ! : ; » s. i -

PRICES AND TERMS : Lots 1 to 4, $4Ò0: eacri;, $125, 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years, interest 7 per cent. Lot 
5 Block. 1, $210, $75 cash, balance ,1 and 2 years, 7 -\vy . 

" : per cent:;:Lpte;f,''2;3,:^ 
i ;[balanced and 2 years; 7(pericentLots:!4/ and "5/->prices-̂ :rv:;'!;-l-,;: 

$600.'Cash $175; balance 2 annual payments,1 interest, 7 ,)/:..•• 
'"'V/pér'centf.I 
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I have 

P I A N O 
that has been slightly used 

At A 

A 

Fire Sweeps Giant's Head. 
Last Friday's Electrical Storm Starts Conflagration. 

Flames Rage While Officials Ccvril as to who Should Take Charge. 

The Summer Messenger of Death. FUNDS FOR THE COLLEGE. 

(By Grace W i 11 iamson W i 1 lett, 
The Woman's World.) 

in I Judging from the reports publish
ed in some of the coast papers, 
some of our citizens: have gotten 

Bargain 
for a short time 

New Pianos constantly 
stock. 

in 

G. A. McWilliams. 

THOS. E. MOORE 
Grocer, and Provision Merchant 

Groceries and 
Provisions 

'Phone your orders to 
BLUE EIGHT. 

THOS. E. MOORE 
! GROCER 

Summerland. 

ïor A GOOD LINE OF "» 

General Harness 
l®- ALWAYS O N H A N D 

AH kinds of 
Harnessmade 
and Repaired 

Boot Repairs 
neatly & quick, 

'ly executed 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

J O H N S . R I T C H I E , 
West Summerland. 

Sewage Question 
SOLVED! 

THE 

PARKYTE 
Sanitary Closets 
Have Done It. Seen one? 

C. N. BORTON, 
Plumbing, Heating, Stoves. 

RANCH 
240 acros, wator record of 200 
inches, largo proportion clear and 
easy of cultivation, crook runs 
through property which is sur-
roundod by the bost range land in 

the country. 

Choice IO-ac Orchard 
All planted, part boarlng, with 
grazing land in addition, and 

buildings. 

Loans on Approved 
Property 

Lifo Firo, Accldont, Gunrantoo, 
Employors' Llnblllty, and all other 
kinds of insuranco in tho soundest 
companies at curront rntos, 

For full particulars and prices 
of any of tho abovo 

call or wrlto 

Chas. H. Cordy 
Ninth Street, Summerland, B, C, 

A D V E R T I S E 

The event of the week in Sum
merland, no doubt, has been the 
fire on Giant's Hea'l mountain: 
This fire had its origin in the elect
rical storm last'Friday Svhich pas
sed directly from esatto vest over 
the mountain. The fjtorni, while 
it lasted, was an unusually severe 
one for this community, and along 
the line of Trout Creek there was a 
heavy downpour for a few min

utes. ' . 
Lightning struck on the eastern 

face of the mountain, and ignited a 
log which was lying on the moun
tain side. The blaze was noticed 
by some residents of this section, 
and they climbed the slope and bur
ied the burning log, thinking thus 
to extinguish the fire. The log con
tinued to smoulder, however, and 
on Sunday night a small blaze could 
be seen. Early Monday morning: 
there were indications that the fire 
wab spreading, and a message to 
that effect was sent to the Munici
pal Office. " : 

As too: often occurs in the official 
world, there seemed to be no clear 
knowledge as to whose duty it was 
to assume charge, and with it there 
was the official hesitation lest some 
one might be interfering with the 
duties of another. In the mean 
time the fire was having everything 
its own way and continued to spread 
with marvellous rapidity. 

Under the new fire regulations of; 
the Provincial Government, Sum-! 
merland is in the unfortunate pos
ition of being in two fire districts. 

The northern portion of the mun
icipality belongs to the district of 
which Peachland is the centre, and 
over which Mr.; R. J. Hogg isfire 
warden. The southern portion is 
divided from the northern by an 
imaginery line running due east 
from Ninth Street, past the north
ern side of the Hotel. , This section; 
comes under the jurisdiction of Mr. 
S. Sutherland who has charge of the 
district of which Penticton is the 
centre. It was understood that 
Mr. R. H. English was the local 
representative of both these men, 
with instructions to notify either 
of any trouble in his particular dis-: 
rict in this vicinity. Upon this 

understanding, Reeve Ritchie, 
when informed of the fire, immed-
ately advised Mr. English. 

Mr, English, however, refused 
to take any action upon the grounds 
that he was no longer connected 
with tho Department, and also that 
the fire was within the Municipal 
limits; and not knowing the divi
sion between the two fire districts, 
a wire was sent to Mr. Hogg, of 
Peachland, notifying him of the 
blaze, and later ho was telephoned 
for, but he had already left'for 
Summerland. Upon his arrival 
here, Mr. Hogg found that the firo 
was out of his jurisdiction, and 
while quite willing to bo of any as
sistance, was loathe to take charge 
of another's territory, Ho accord 
ingly sont a telephone message to 
Mr. Sutherland, firo warden nt 
Ponticton to tho offoct that thore 
was a fire on Giant's Head, and 
asking him to como at onco, In 
tho meantime some citlzons woro 
at work doing tho best they could, 
and somo klndy ndvico was given 
them by Mr. Hogg, as how boat to 
liandlo tho fire, 

Mr. Sutherland, upon his arriv
al horo, finding tho firo wns within 
tho municipal limits rofusod to 
tako chnrgo, contending that tho 
Municipality should handlo It, 
Finding that things woro in such n 
mlx-up, volunteers woro collod for 
by Roovo Rltchlo, nnd Mr. Wat 
son, road foromnn was given 
chnrgo. By this tlmo It was Mon 
day ovonlng, and tho fire had as 
sumod nlarmlng proportions,̂  It 
was all above tho wator lino ant 
tho groatost dangor was tho con 
stant rolling of burning logs down 
tho slopoB, A largo crow of mon 
Woro procured, and teams woro put 

to work ploughing furrows round 
the base. A great deal of hard 

Experts declare that 5,000 out of • , . , . . . , 
every 7,000 from th« summer t h e , m P r e s s , o n that the Baptist de 
diarrhoea would be prevented by nomination of the Province are 
the destruction of the flies. Today furnishing their .• College located 
the fly is regarded as one of the herewith $30,000. Nothing quite 

• „ . * « . „„t' i„ toh* 1 ^ t o ^ > „ 8 t i W o „ has come 
night. On Tuesday the fire grad- sickness and death, especially among a b o u t T h e denomination in this 
ually crept down towards the north- the children, than any other single Province is linked with the Bap 
east, and at one time was within a a ^ e n t - Health departments all over tists of the prairie provinces, as a 
hundred yards of the Skating Rink. ? ! U m ^ S t̂es. are bent upon Western Canada Convention, .This midnight the alarm was again 
- - ~ « K i n K ; exterminatmghim. Anat,onalfly. organiaztionhasaneducationalsec- ^ d e d , and Captain Steven Phil 

- !- ;'"VW.M .-- lin's brieade was aerain called inh 

The fire alarm was sounded by the 
ringing of the church bell and the 
brigade quickly got into action. 
Further help was obtained from 
those fighting the Giant's Head fire, 
and in all some sixty men were en
gaged amid much excitement. 

Two tent-houses which were dir
ectly in the line of the: fire. were 
picked up bodily with their con
tents by the small army of men, and 
carried to places of safety. It was 
not long, however, before the fire 
was subdued and the men dispersed. 

But this was not all, for about 
was 

The point of greatest danger about fighting committee has been estab 
that time was Alex Steuarts's stab 
les, and matters became so serious 
that all the stores at West Summer-
land were closed at noon on Tuesday 
to allow all hands to turn out and 

nas an euucauunai a c t - . .... - ... 
tion which is just now completing l ™* brigade was again called into 

. . t «xn nnn-."* a c t l o n - l h e strong wind which had 
the raising of some $50.000, for s p r u n g u p d u r i n g ^ r ^ m g m 

the Baptist College at Brandon, and fanned some smouldering embers 
All through his life the fly per- a t the last meeting of the Conven- which had been overlooked, but it 

sists in his dirty habits. He feeds tion it was suggested that $30̂ 000 did not take the brigade long to 
- - - : ~ " •• • * '• finally extinguish the blaze: 

lished. Bureaus and committees 
use educational methods. 

BREEDS IN FILTH. 

. ... „ . _, , upon refuse'in the street and then be raised for the Summerland-insti-
fightfire. More ploughing, was s l i p s i n o t h e n u r s e r y w h e r e your tution. The educational board of the 
done and fires set to check the larg- baby is sleeping. Tie breakfasts in x q . accordingly appliedto the 
er blaze. By Tuesday night the a pig-pen, drinks from a cess-pool v * * +• * 
worst of the fire was over, but all and dines in unspeakable places. Convention of representatives of 

, , , /. , i Then, attracted by a garbage can the various provincial churches tor 
the week burning logs continued to o u t s i d e y o u r door, he comes to permission to canvass for this — 
roll down and mountain-side and a s pend the afternoon in your kitchen. o u n t am0ng the churches, and this 
constant partol had to be maintain- He hurries to the breakfast table . . ^srvi'-^xr-
ed with us, crawls over the toast and Permission was granted 

_ s i p s t h e c r e a m . H e d r o p s i n t 0 t h e ucational secretary will accordingly ered on Reeve Ritchie's lawn on 
g~ coffee cup, and in an effort to get take up the work at an early date, Tuesday evening last to bid fare-

message o u t a g a i n l e a y e s b e h i n d h i m a f e w . n B d t . s h C o l u m b i & j w i t h t h e o b well to Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Ea 
from the Water and Light Office on thousand bacteria he has brought . . . „ 

FAREWELL GATHERING. 

Presentation to Rév. and Mrs. 
H. G. Estabrcok. 

The ed- A large number of friends gath-

As the story is told by R. 
ish. he had a telephone 

Monday morning, saying that there with him from your neighbor's 
was a fire on Giant's Head, and that garbage can. He samples the meat 
the Department had sent two men 
down to protect the flames, and ask
ing Mr.. English to send more men 
to help extinguish the fire. Mr. 
English thought it surprising that 
the officials of the Municipality ap
ply to him, as he had had nothing 
to. do with such work since resign-
inghisiposition as road foreman 

the butcher neglects to keep in the 
ice-box. He tastes the fruits arid 
vegetables exposed on the sidewalk 
stands. In fact, he noses about in
to everything. 
v As many as 6,000,000 bacteria of 
many kinds—typhoid and tuber
culosis predominating—have been 
found on a single fly. A fly that 
was caught in a Chicago outhouse 
was found to be covered with 

ject of getting subscriptions for a 
total of $30,000 to be paid within 
three years. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 

months ago, and in any event, he typhoid bacillus. Last summer, 
questioned if the provincial Gov- consumption germs were thick upon 

>i the flies tor some distance around 
ernment would assume any respon- t h e Dunning hospital near; Chicago, 
sibihty within an organized muni- You are criminally negligent if 
cipality: H However,? he referred you allow even a few flies in your 

home. There may be cholera in
fantum germs on a: single fly that 
will bring suffering -and death to 
your baby. 

RULES FOR FLY NUISANCE, 
f Keep the flies away from the 

sick, especially}those ill with con
tagious .•••4i'se^s..\¥ '̂-KillV;'eyei7:>fiy; 

The Columns of T H E R E V I E W are open to 
the public for the discussion of matters of sen 

| eral interest. N o notice can lie taken of anony 
rnous communications. Let ters intended f o r i n 
I sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
| address of the writer, not necessarily for publica 
I tion. The opinions: of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

them to Mr. Hogg, of Peachland. 
. WHOSE RESPONSIBILITY?; 

As to who should assume the res
ponsibility of stamping out a bush 
fire,, when it occurs within an or
ganized municipality has been the 
question, and it has seemingly been that strays into the sick room, 
decided by the municipal officials His body is covered with disease 
that the provincial government is germs 
not relieved of any responsibiliy by 
the fact that the danger has pre
sented itself within such a district. 

The damage caused by the fire 
has not been very great. Much of 
the standing timber will not be ser
iously injured, the fire being most
ly, among the fallen wood and bush. 

During Monday , and Tuesday 
nights, particularly the former, 
the myriad of small fires dotting 
the southern, eastern and southern 
sides of the great mound, made it 
an object of great interest and at
traction, to those who were not 
more materially concerned. View-

Do not allow decaying material 
of any sort to accumulate on or 
near your premises. 

All refuse which tends in any way 
to: fermentation, such as bedding 
straw, paper waste and vegetable 
matter, should be disposed of or 
covered with lime or kerosene oil. 

i Screen all food. 
Keep all receptacles for garbage 

carefully covered and the cans clean
ed or sprinkled with oil or lime. 

Keep all stable manure in vault 
or pit, screened or sprinkled, with 
lime, oil, or other cheap prepara
tion. 

See that your sewerage system is 
in good order, that it does no leak, 

more materially concerned v „m- ^ A t o flies 

ed from anywhere on the lakeside | ^ ^ ^ 
Cover food after a meal, burn or 

bury all table refuse. 
the mountain with all its glowing 
fires looked much like a well-light
ed city, set on tho top and slopes 
of a great hill. Probably it was 
much more suggestive of some of 
the great hills upon which Seattle 
is set as viewed from the Sound by 
night thnn of anything else. 

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 
CONNECTION SOON. 

Manager C. S. Stovons, 
Lnko Shoro Telephone Company, in 
conversation with a Review repre
sentative oarly in the week stated 
that ho expected tho pay station 
which ho had ordered for the uso 
of tho long distnnco ofllco to arrive 
on Wednesday or Thursday's boat. 
Ho has alrondy obtalnod tho per
mission of tho long distance agont 
jo Install tho Instrument, and has 
arranged for a suitable connoctlon 
for local subscribers. After this 
Instrument is installed, tho sub
scribers of tho local oxchnngo will 
simply call up contrnl and ask for 
connoctlon with tho long distnnco 
ofllco, When it Is roqulrod n dir
ect connoctlon with tho trunk lino 
can then bo had, 

Screen all food exposed for sale. 
Screen all windows and doors, 

especially the kitchen and dining 
room. 

Burn pyrothrum powder in the 
house to kill the flies. 

Don't forgat if you seo flies, 
their breeding plnco IB nearby filth 

, It may be behind the door, under 
I tho table or in the cuspidor, 

If there Is no dirt and filth there 
of tho I b e no. flies. 

If there is a nuisance in tho 
neighborhood, writo nt once to tho 
honlth department, 

The Okanagnn Fruit Union is 
having its name placed upon tho 
warehouse at West Summorlnnd, 
and the "SUMMERLAND" sign 
will soon bo placed on tho pneking 
houso down town, over tho name 
of tho Union, on tho aldo facing 
tho lnko, 

West Summerland, B.C 
Jul.v 25th, 1911. 

The Editor, 
Summerland. Review, 

Summerland, B.C. 
Dear Sir : 

Who put the saw-dust in the 
water-pipes? 

The information that.- has been 
produced in this matter is of more 
than passing interest. . ;The story, 
briefly, is as. follows :. 

The Reeve, owing .to .the state 
of public feeling, placed the mat
ter in the hands of ther Provincial 
Health Officer,; and I was charged 
with the offence. The evidence 
produced at the investigation show
ed that the saw-dust was put into 
the pipes by municipal employees 
to make tight joints. Now the 
p i pe con tract ei ther; d oes or d oes 
not set forth the manner in which 
the joints were to be made; if it 
does, why did not the Council see 
that the work was supervised pro
perly and tight joints made before 
he job was taken off the contrac

tor's hands. If it does not, how 
is it that the Council entered into 
such a loose agreement, and have 
in consequence a pipe line that wil 
be a continual charge to maintain 
in an efficient state? What should 
we, as a community, do in the 
matter? Are we to go to the ex 
pense of lifting the pipe line to 
remove the snw-dust, the presence 
of which is a menace to the public 
health, as shown by the action o" 
the provincial authorities, or are 
wo going to run chances, and at 
the same time endure the incon 
venienco of clogged pipes? 

When the Council, or rath or the 
secret section of it, known as the 
Board of Control, learned of the 
leaky joints, did they authorize 
any particular method of making 
them tight? If so, did they re-
commend saw-dust? Or did thoy 
leave tho matter to tho foreman? 
If so, is tho foreman tho proper 
man for his job? 

Why was I selected as tho scape
goat, whon tho sin plainly lay at 
tho door of tho municipal nuthor-
itos? 

Tho answors to those questions, 
If thoy oun bo obtalnod, will, 1 
think, bo of advantage to tho rato« 
payors, 

Yours truly, 
A. RICHARDSON. 

tabrook, who with their family, 
left for Vancouver on Thursday 
morning. Previous'to his appoint
ment to the Super intendency of 
Baptist Missions in British Colum
bia, Mr. Estabrook was pastor 
of the Baptist church here. His 
work now covers the province, and 
he is under the direction of the 
Convention of Western Canada. 
The evening was very pleasantly 
spent, and farewell addresses were 
listened to from Rev. G. J. Coul
ter: White, on behalf of the Sum
merland Baptist Church; Mrs. 
White, on behalf of the Ladies' 
Mission Circle; Dr. E. W. Saw
yer^ on behalf of the College; and 
Mr. C. S. Stevens, on behalf of the 
citizens of Summerland. During 
his address, Dr. Sawyer presented 
Mr. Estabrook with a purse con
taining a substantial amount in 
cash, this being contributed by the 
members and congregation of the 
Baptist church as a token of the es
teem in which they hold their de
parting friends. ; • 

In reply, Mr. Estabrook regret
ted the necessity of leaving Sum
merland, but stated that his work 
required.much of his time in larg
er circles, and in order to be with 
his family as much as possible 
they had concluded it better to 
make their home in Vancouver. 

VALUABLE TROPHIES ARRIVE. 

SERIOUSLY INJURED. 
WEST SUMMERLAND FIRE 

BRIGADE CALLED OUT. 

Mr. Roy Phinney, whilo ongng 
od at his work in tho Supply Com
pany's store at Wost Summorlnnd, 
hnd tho oxtromo mlRfortuno to ro-
colvo sorlous injuries, Ho and his 
fnthor woro moving somo cases 

Positivo Wlfo~-"John, why do whon Roy rocolvod nn Internal In 
you talk In your Bloop? Havo you jury that will probably Incapacitate 
any Idea? him for many wooks. Ho Is now 

Nogntlvo Husband—"So ns not conflnod to his homo, and must 
to forgot how, I suppose. It's tho romnln on his back for Bomo tlmo 

; only chnnco I got."—Puck, nt least. 

A Biunll firo which Buddonly as
sumed alarming proportions 
brought tho rocontly organized 
firo brigade at Wost Summorlnnd 
hurriedly into action oarly this 
wook, 

Tho Misses Sponcor had boon 
burning somo rubbish, and tho 
wind which sprang up from tho 
north-wost carried tho flamos Into 
somo brush nnd onwards towards 
tho business houses at West Sum 
morlnnd with nlnrming rapidity. 

A small shipment of considerable 
value recently arrived in Summer-
alnd. It was the trophies won by 
the Summerland Lawn Tennis Club 
at the Kelowna Tournament. 

The challenge cup, otherwise 
known as the Wynch Cup, for the 
gentlemen's doubles, and won by 
Messrs. P. G. Dodwell and R. F. 
Theed, is a very handsome piece as 
well as a valuable one, probably 
costing nil of $20.0. It is of sterl
ing silver, and stands 21 inches in 
hieght on an ebony pedistal. This 
cup is to be played for each year 
and held by the winning club. It 
is beautifully engraved on the 
front, and on tho back is the year 
and the names of the winning play
ers and club. The Shatford cup, 
while considerably smaller, is also 
a very pretty one, This is the chal
lenge cup for tho gentlemen's sin
gles, and was won by Mr, P. G. 
Dodwell, and if won for three suc
cessive years becomes the property 
of the club. Another fine cup was 
put up by the Summerland Club for 
the ladies doubles. This wns won 
by Mrs, E. B. Mny nnd Mrs, E. R. 
Simpson, Tho Vornon club had 
also put up a cup of very nent and 
pleasing design for tho mixed dou
bles, which was won by Mrs. E. B. 
May and Mr. P. G. Dodwoll. An
other cup, but ono which becomes 
tho property of tho winner nftor 
ono victory, was that for tho Indies 
singles,which was won by Mrs. E. 
R. Simpson. 

Those cups are nil on view nt tho 
local Jowollory Stnro, and thoy nro 
well worthy of Inspocion, Tho 
Summorlnnd Lawn Tennis Club may 
woll fool proud of its achievements, 
nnd must fool that thoy aro nmply 
repaid for thoir hard prnctisos, 

In addition to thoso cups, n num
ber of first prizes woro' captured by 
tho Summorlnnd players—all thnt 
woro ofl'orod, in fact. 

Is tho 
and a 

Tommy—Father, what 
difference botweon u vision 
sight? 

Tommy's fnthor—Woll, my son, 
you can (lattor a girl by calling hor 
u"vinion, but don't call hor a sight. 
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DOUBLE-HEADED OPPOSITION. • . • 
There promses to be some interesting political alliances in the ap

proaching election campaign. For instance, the Victoria Colonist says 
Messrs. Monk-and Bourassa are stumping Quebec together in. opposir 
lion to the Laurier government, The unusual feature of the ease,-is 
that Mr. Monk opposes reciprocity and Mr. Bourassa favors it.iaflf.they 
both speak-on the subject from the same platform on the same occasion; 
the audience will be in the position of the darkey who heard the preacher 
say that there were two ways: "One leading to everlasting destruction 
and the other to eternal perdition." Thereupon'the darkey.ejaculated: 
"In dat case, dis nigger'll take to de woods." \ 

breaking windows and other forms of destruction and mischief into I 

which boys are likely to drift for want of guidance.̂ There ;is more gen-; 
nine pleasure .in taking a snapshot of a bird on a nest than in converting 
a creature' full of'life, warmth and: beauty.into a, .corpse. .. The Boy 
Scouts find that it isas. amusing to do ah'olcl man or woman a kindness' 
as to mock at the.infirmities andvadd to the miseries of age. , 
"What is being done'.now.is a "part of the progress from barbarism 
. . " (•l . ' . i ' ' i j . . . . i>, ; fi'n'1; i,i > '( ' 1 • i • 

tOjCiyilization. j-,The--barbaricf-\notion• made "school teacher and child | 
natural' enemies.'" The boys we're 'to, beVpoundecT into unnatural quiet7 

ness and (rigidity and' into performing irksome tasks;:, the,, more irksome | 
thebetterj" The moment the:: masters'sr eye.' and n hand r,we re ;• removed 
the;boy's own;barb.aric'.instinets. asserted !themselvesJ!i :He would - fight; 
tyrannize over some smaller 'boy; -or annoy - his natural enemies, the I 
grown-up men and' women.,; These were the' good old days as they j 
eally were; not ,as they, are seen.;th'rough(the, enchanting mists of time. 

Of course there -.were mitigating circumstances;/ Human nature and 
luman.kintiness asserted 'themselves in;parents, teachers :and children; 

and softened barbaric and stupid tradition. ' ' • - ' • • - •' 
Modern v ideaSj i it isrsaid1,; lean towards'sentimental:'vveakness. But j 

the modern'ŝ have grasped;so'me.sbund principles—that .play and ,work j 
aref.not.separated by a-sharp line;- of, demarcation— that.,play may...be 
ma'de 'instructive and -'constructive, and (work*attractive; that ithe teach-
er.may be .the companionand not merely, >the>!.-.? 'master"; of ithe 1 - child; 
and; that pi ay maybe, orgnaized.i" Mi stakes''1-are being' made, as;' they"| 
always'will be made in a stage'of transition; but the modern move-
' M l i ' . , , ' : . ' ! I:.-i j) L ' U . ••• , \ \ i l;,'.! i v " . n , J .sl . i i--! .! • ._,r< •' '} T .- . . .- . , .- ,1.: ',st!-< . 

ment is heading the right .way. '\. ! * ' *' , " £• 

ANOTHER "CrdSIS" IN ENGLAND.' 
• When the press of England cannot bring on a "crisis" inupolitics, 
the. day will be hum-drum and unprofitable. Ever since the present 
fight between the House of Lords and the House of Commons..started 
two years ago, there have been daily reports of a crisis,, and the end is 
not yet.- One would think that the present attitude of the Asquith1 gov
ernment was revolutionary, and that this was the first time the'limita
tions of the House of Lords was ever brought into question. . But- as, a 
matter-of fact, the House of Lords has been called upon the .-; carpet ,6f 
British politics many times, and each time the Lords have' "fought 'to 
the.last ditch," and then capitulated to the popular demand for a more 
democratic government. 

Last .Thursday the Parliamentary Bili with the amendments,; by; the 
House of-Lords passed its final reading, and was sent •1 back to• the 
House,of Commons on Monday for acceptance by that body of the.Lords', 
amendments.' Mr. Asquith has repeatedly stated that the government 
would hot submit to any amendments by the House of Lords,-therefore 
the Lords cannot reasonably anticipate anything but'."the return ..for 
their acceptance of the original measure submitted by; the House of 
Commons; '. And, if the Lords still refuse to accept thè expressed- will 
of the people ̂ through the Asquith government,;then it '.wilr|;: remain for 
Mr. • Asquith to demand the appointment of; additional peers- as mem
bers of the House of Lords who will pass thè original bill framed by the 
government, over the heads of the opposing peers. . ^ i-.,; \ i., i , 

This attitude is, of course, in a sense revolutionary, but it seems tó 
be the only way of dealing with the House of Lords. As early as 1832 
the Reform Bill was carried in the British House of Commons by which 
the position of the House of Commons as the final repository of the 
nation's sovereignty was definitely settled, and the House of Lords re 
tired into the background, stripped of its right to shaie with the Com 
mons the custodianship of the national sovereignty. ; Henceforth, the 
House of Lords has been an organ of the government merely, its ghie 
function being equal participation in the legislative power. In addition 
to thia position, the House of Commons is a perpetual constituent 
assembly for revising the Constitution. Theoretically the House" ó 
Lords may share this power equally with the Commons, since consti 
tutional amendments are passed like ordinary statutes; but the 
events of 1882 settled the question of the supremacy of the Commons 
in the domain of Constitution-making, and whenever they insist upon 
a change in the organic law, especially if the electorate has pronouncec 
upon it favorably, as they did last December, the Lords must consen 
to it. 

It' generally gives me a'pain'when I' hear good men and women tell 
of theVsacrifice", this one, made,-forithat, but much more when I hear; 
from the pulpit; the wail 'about the.'' sacrifice",.. made by.. Jesus,Christ for. | 
his brother man. VTo" think that,men should be;so blinded by .custom as 
to delude themselves into believing that 'service means sacrifice,' is>- to 
me the highest of folly, arid.a most unfortunate thing for the'develop
ment of .the,race.. , t once heardan eminent clergyman preach a sermon 
on the terrors of the Christian life.' : He went on to. saytthat:from.the, 
cradle .of what .he.'characterized as manfs second, birth to,the- grave, 
theiChristian's life '.was one >;continuous;line of trial :and {tribulation; 
sacrifice and disappointment, and'in the end.'̂ '/.the - faithful—scarcely1 

are saved"!, ; It was a; gloomy, picture and.; It ^wonderedwhat must have 
been the conditin of the preacher's digestive apparatus.' • - • • > : ' 

What has been your experience', reader? •••<••> What has'been ' the • exper-
ience of those faithful soul3.we;all have met at one time or another in 
ife's journey/; whose-'lives ;have been 'and . are spent in the service of 

humanity? "My yoke is easy, ;my, burden flight,'' ^aid He,; the Prince, 
of Saviors, and thus other saviors;Coming.after,,him also«have,t spoken; 
Why then do? we'insist- on" making tKe/< yoked, grevious r and" the -burden 
heavy? AU'is gain; jall.isjoyi when we live a'natural life among' our 
fellows, • Toi act justly and with,mercyi 'doing bur simple 'duty daily 
because it is our duty'is better'than] sacrifice. 

. Take the testimony, of those',.men; and.,women the world, oyer, (Whose 
lives have-been a practical exemplification of,ithe principles,ofjbrother-
ly love; whose object ihJlife'is to serve: >i do they complain of what1 • it1 

has or might cost them? Do'they complain of laborious days of sacrifice 
and sorrow? .They do.not; iThey never know the meaning of'the word 
sacrifice—those manly men. and womenly women. Every moment, .every 
hour, 'eyery.day, they, live quietly',j jpyfully,,sincerely—^always ready to. 
act in the service of somebody-r-nof jpiningj for something better; - no 
room; no desire;' 'for'more joy;' no thought of reward, here or here
after. They .seek' to.serve'.i ;Thtat"|s all.'' And' 'their reward is in hav
ing done something for another.; They have no quarrel with God or 
their fellows and the matter.of salvation— t̂hat is.a sequence! 

HEAR THE OTHER SIDE. 
In a speech at a joint bnnquet of the Associated Press and the Amer

ican Newspaper Publisher' Association, hold in New York, on April 
27th, President Taft said ; 

I have said that this was a critical time in the solution of the ques
tion of reciprocity. It is critical bocauso unless it is decided now fav
orably to reciprocity, it is oxcoedngly probable that no such opportun
ity will ever como again to the United States. The forces which aro 
at work in England and in Canada to separate her by a Chinese wall 
from tho United States, and to make her part of an imperial commercial 
band reaching from England around tho world to England again by, n 
BVHtom of preferential tariffs, will dorivo an impetus from tho rojoction 
of this troaty, and if wo would have reciprocity, with all tho advantag
es that I havo described, and that I sincerely and oarnostly boliovo will 
follow its adoption, wo must take it up now, or give it up for over," 

"Every man's work,"; f.'Georgo Eliot tells us, , "pursued steadily, 
tends to become an end in itselfand, so to bridge over the loveless 
chasms of his life," and what is true of the individual is as true in a 
larger measure of the-community,! 

ORGANIZED PLAY. 
(From Tho Toronto Star) 

Tho Boy Scouts, tho Girl Guidos, tho public playgrounds—all those 
ai\i manifestations of tho idea of organizod play, It is not an ontirely 
now Idea, It Is rathor an adaptation to now conditions of tho sports on 
tho village green and tho games in which, in English boarding schools, 
all boys aro oxpoctod to talco part. Tho distinction botwoon work and 
play is after all only arbltary, as Is shown by tho claflulc Instance of 
Tom Sawyor making tho other boys pay for tho privilege of whitewash 
ing a fence. Whitewashing, painting, building, are as good fun as 

;, .y.,,m&. PREED. , • '•" 
Whoever was begotten by pure love, 
And "came desired and welcomed into Hfo, 
Is'of immaculate conception. .He ; 
Whoso hqart Is full of tenderness and truth, 
Who IOVOB mankind more than ho lovoshimflolf, 
And cannot,find room In his ho'art for hato 
May bo another Christ, Wo all may bo 
Tho saviors of tho world, If wo boliovo 
In tho Divinity which dwells In us 
And worship Iti and nail our grosser selves, 
OurtomporB, greeds, and our unworthy alma 
Upon tho Cross, Who givoth lovo to all, 
Pays klndnoss for unklndnosa, smiles for 
frowns, 
And londs now courago to each fainting heart, 
And strengthens hopoand scatters joy abroad, 
Ho, too, is a Rodoomor, a Son of God. 

—Ella Whoolor Wilcox. 

Jir1
 I ' t n u WìCl -is'li 

M Di 

Of Course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil, the 

kind that wïî! qrow anythioq. 

This is the kind we offer in 

Summeriand; the fruit-grpwr 
-'.'"v.- '\ ,!N'.'-'•::''. i-'- ' i i r ' . l ; : > : ..'-'-''.-.. ,••,-:.'..',;./:.-•.,''---- ,'..-.-.'-

ing centre of the world^faitiied 

Okanagan district. 

J3 siiAïin ï 

of payment. :: For further 

particulars write or^ call! on 

I he 

5ammer/aria Development 

Co., LunUedy ^ 
S U M M E R L A N D F B , e . 

., . . . . . . , „ . . . . . \ . . . . " • . ; ' , , ; . w . ' % u M V " J u ' ' 

Summeriand Meat Markef08 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on "ihand". ^fl Fislf'and 
Game in Season; '''; ~ * ' ,A" s 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 
it Y*fj i 

K A L E p E 
UNRIVALLED IN ITS BEAUTY. 

Fruit Lots facing the beautiful Lower Okanagan, .Lake, 
supplied with water through a pressure pipe system. 

James Ritchie, West Summeriand 

For Grafting 
and Pruning 

W. E. THOMAS, 
West Summeriand, B.C. 

" D r . M a t h i s o n 
DENTIST 

QrariunU I'enniylvinln Collent of Dtntil 
Burn«ry, PhllniHInhln 

Summeriand and Kelowna 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 
Land Clearer. 
& Contractor. ? 

Cordwood for Sole, for Cash. 
Toi. Purpjo 7. Box 141, ySumrocrlnnd 

http://sl.ii--
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Seats are;on sale,at.tHe Drug 
Store for the Royal Li 11 i puti an , 
Opera - Company' s (,pr^duction 
of ,the. Oriental; comic „ opera,;,; 
"San Toy." ; vThis;is.one of . 
thersuccessful, comic; operas of.'. 
modern .times., It. ran for two.,; 
solid; years at; Daly's .• Theatre,. 

. London, England, and the tr,eTV; 
mendous. hit: of.,; the.T-piece':;at>v 
Daly's Theatre, New.. York, : 

brought to jthelate •• \ August) n 
Daly, fame and,fortune. > 

It would not be fair to the 
.clever children of the Royal 
^Lilliputian Opera Co. to say 

their performance would fa
vorably compare with that of 
; the adult organization, how
ever the Canadian managers 
are being continually beseigeu 
by their patrons to secure re-

.; tarn bookings . ' • : ; 
: The company carries its own 

orchestra and will play here on 
Wednesday, August 2nd. •! 

Expert Horticulturists at Sum 
} |;"":;Contî ed 

9'Mr.|'Hoy'1 was'also1 asked to'give 
aishortttalk-about the 'cherry slug; 
He-, stated qthat < thi s •> -.oest r i -was the 
easiest,tocontrol f of,any, of; the in-
sect pests.; The .use of arsenate of 
;l(sad,̂ 2' founds 'to ; 40' gallons of 
: water was' very'effecti ve as "a' spray.' 
The>bugs>'could: also ibei killed by 
thro.wingr fine; dust among; the leav 

Kaleden Comments 
..Miss Finlay .isyisiting, friends, 

in Summerland this week. 
:jMrs. iLapsley ;is spending;.a. ;few( 

days with friends in Summerland., 

Mr. Elsie,, of Calgary, was in 
town for two days this week, in 
specting his'' property ^ere, - and 

throwing;fine;dust..amongvitneieav- — ~ - - .... 
es. Aphis j spray was also good, but during his stay visited the Falls; 
the arsenate of lead solution is un- accompanied by Mr. Jas. Ritchie, 
doubtedly the best, as it stays on M i s s D o r a McAllister, of Winni-
M f w f " ? " *f? 5?* W a - . a Peg, came home last Saturday, her 
bitmg insect -itmustof^ necessity parents meetinghér at Pehticton. 
feed_tupon;the poison,adhering to Miss . McAlister is a . certificated 
tnetree. . ine, spraying, snw^^^ school teacher, and 
teW^;*gi"í welcome her into our midst, but 

trust that erelong she may receive 
pear tree. Mr.̂ Hoy stated that the a -neW appointmem: in the^wbrk to 
insect wasrfproducedcfrom^t^egg w h i c h she is devoting herself. ^ ^ 
9f ftheij saw-flŷ >;an^ T̂ rV1.'- •••^:¿}.y.:r¡,r^rv _--,:i¡:i,.--., 
ground .at the base, of the. tree,, em- ' .Mr. C. O. Foss, óf Okanagán 
érgin^late^'as a Centre, is again1 in' town on busi 
The' saw-fly 'places i.tsl.éggj under the ness,! ¿ and i s the guest1 of7 Mr. and 
epidermis of thé^trée.;"^ Mrs. Seaman Hatfield. 
screen a number,j of views ..which e n t j v a r r i v e d f r o m Panbúrv Ens-

"Ml r i F V F R f H i r n R F N « A on by.ProfesprjAllam : ; : ;ln this talk accompanied by his friend, J. D& 
t/.V..-i rtii-i.V***^. "líV«*V^;¡^V»l^^il#'IV,LífH?••>.,. . < > t h e :rProfessorj,took<,up,r;much;jthe worth*Harrison, whose guest he' has 

1 n "" n -»v •'<.<• !••' same line-as In his afternoon, talk, been. ^He hopesto settle in busi-
butias the supply of„ carbide .was n e s s i n t h e latter town. Mr. John 
n^oii u l u J 4.̂  L ! : lu • ston was also a, passenger to Ke 
small he, had to hurry./over the pic- 0wna the same day where he expect 
tures.nvví'ilh ,V Mü',-}iMt*,'CV inm éd to meet, friends. •'*•' 

Frciii M i m a ^ J ^ 3 r d 
To Monday July 31st 

White and Colored Muslins, Dress Linens 
j Ducks, Prints and Ginghams. 
............. .. ........ ,..-..,.,s?T-?-<..",>...^,.. ' _ , , 

Also Trimmed and Intrimmed Hats and 
Millinery Sundries at 

20° 

EVERY ARTIST Á: CHILD 

A Ñ G O V E & S T I N S O N , 
i .'Phone ]61, Summerland. 

• i l l ) .ì(,u!:'!Ì<'!)'l 

Presenting Thè Oriental Comic Oper •a-jiíi ') 

iL 
"Irrigation1;' Convention. 

Mr. J. H. Ker, of Medicine Hat, 
engaged in the B. and B. Dept. of 
the C.P.R., is the guestof Mr. and 

.ifitfi-'fjfii.rtl , 
Reserved Seats $í,00 General Admission 75c. 

Children 50c. 

W . H . T . G a h a n 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

• NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
PENTICTON, B. C. 

Burne, Temple & Tunbridge, 
Solicitor*, Notarili Pulillc, . Convtyincin, Etc., Etc, 

PENTICTON, B.C. 

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. 

Provinco of British Columbia. 

NOTICE is horoby given that all 
Public Highways in unorganized 
Districts, and all Main Trunk 
Roads in organized Districts aro 
sixty-six foot wide, and have a 
width of thirty-throq foot on oaoh 
sido of tho moan straight contro 
lino of tho,travollod road. 

THOMAS TAYLOR, 
Minlstor of Public Works. 

Dopartmont of Public Works, 
Victorin, B. C , 
July 7th, 1011. jy 20-8m 

V TENDERS FOR HORSES.' ! 

^hdòr,Instructions from"' thpPub̂  
lie WorkV 'Departments the1'under
signed will1 receive sealod tenders 
ondorsod.j'i'.Tendor.for Horses,'' i for 
tho purchase of a band of flvo.horseB 
bolohgihg to the Government Hy-
drographlc i Survey outfltsji !up' to 2 
p.m. on Saturday,.Julys29,/ Instanti 

Each tender must bo accompanied 
by an nccopted bank chéq'uo, made 
payable to my order,;"for'' the full 
amount of:tho tondor.ijii;»: ^ • ' " , « < ' . ' " . ' 
, < i Those horsos may bo soon at any 
timo In tho posture, of ; Jos. Bronte 
Esq., Shlnglo Crook. -

Terms : Cash.' No gùnrantòo. 
Iinodlate dolivory. Cheque roturn 
od:to unsuccessful tondorers. , 

Tho lowest or nny, tondor not noe 
ossarily accepted. ' . 

L. NORRIS, 
Assistant Commissioner fof Lands 

and Works, VornonjuB.Ct;! July 8; 
1011. ; , Jyl5-22r20 

The Fifth Annual Convention''of Mrs.'Hatfield. r He> a friend of 
the Western •Canada-Irrigation * .As- Miss Wilson, our much respected 
sociation is to be held in. the city of Postmistress 
§S*^"i A ^ 8 ! ' *^th' Last Sunday in the absence of the 
9(th andlOth. ,Arrangements are past'or;!the Rev. Mr. Miller, of Pen 
belngmadeto have recognized; ex- ticton,'conductedthe 3 o'clock Bap-
perts m irrigation and kindred sub- tist: service,, and was accorded a 
Docts laddress, the convention;, * A hearty welcome, by a large 'and-in-
large.numb^ terested congregation. His visit 
readŷ promised and it is hoped that was much appreciated and it is 
everybody, nterested in practical^, hoped by many that ho may have an 
Hgatlon wl U'be present. '.Accord- opportunity of coming among his 
i n ? ' S . ' f t W u 0 ' ' r G P r o « e n t a t j o n friends hero again and at no very 
establlshedbytheiconventlon.rtwo d l a t a nt,date. The Rev. F. W. 
ropresontatlvos.may besent by each Avauche was absent at the annual 
Agricultural Association, two by Baptist Convention, Vancouver, of 
B p a * d s ^ which ho is secretary this year, 
zatipns, and two each by a owns, T h 0 ! 2 o'clock nfortnoon Sunday 
villages or rural municipalities, to School services wore held out of 
bo'appointed by tho Mayor or doors, last year's shaded church 
Reeve. vThonamespf tho delegates fl0fttfl being occupied by tho schol-
should.bQ ônt as parly as possible a r s > 

to ,the secretary,/John T . Hall, ' = 
Brandon,' Manitoba, It is necos- Last Sunday ovoning a largo gat-
sary for each dolegato to buy a sin- hering of young pooplo was to bo 
glo ticket and at tho same time to found at tho Ranch House by the 
procure a standard;cortiflcato from kind invitation of Mrs. Greaves 
tho ngont, to the effect that tho pur- nnd Mrs, Babbit, A moBt pleasant 
chaser is a doloagto to tho convon- time was spent, Binglng hoartily 
t i o n . Dologates must rogistor nnd tho old favorite hymns, the com-
hhhd in their cortiflcntes immediate- pany also being refreshed with 
ly on arrival in Calgary. ThoEO fruit and cooling drinks. 

homo., _ It _ is ̂  of y tal i|̂ P _; 
I appoars to bo a structure of which 

R E M O V A L F o r 3 W e e k s 

N O T I C E 
O n l y 

I will offer a 10 acre orchard 
in good bearing. Close to 

W e a 1 ? ; about to move into town with domestic water 
our new building which we laid on. For $6,000 on the 

are stocking with following terms: $2,500 cash 
. | \ f* • and the balance on five year 
rl3.y i dim virdlll mortgage by paying small 

This goes at a low margin for annual payments of principal 
, , each year. This is a chance 

cash only 
to pay for the orchard from 

after July 1st. its own crops. 

_____ 
FOR SALE.—A matchod pair of 

driving ponlos, black. Apply, C 
C. Aiklns, Naramata. jl7.tf 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should. 

r : Consult; r •'• ! 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker,,, , 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

To make room for extra stock 
I am ready to dispose of the 
few remaining carriages now 
on hand at any reasonable 

price. Call and inspect. 
Quality Guaranteed. 

thnt'tho roprosontntivos from all " ^ " " " " / u " " / - . . , 
thti west should got together and w ° JS%y

nSSJ?,' o r f l c t e d 

discuss their problems and tho pos- » Ji?Cv?v

ofjrf„°a

rtynR0??r 

sibllltlos of tho future in regard to 0 U 8 l y donated by Mr. Jns. Ritchie 
Irrigation, c Tho fruit trees nro for tho most 

part making a wonderfully rapid 
Mr.- James Ritchie's now business J10*"1!!?;,i^^L1 u '? ^ " I ' . . . . i . -u i , i j, amply fulfllling tho high oxpoct block which hns boonoceupiod for n t l o n a o f t h o , o t h o l d o r 8 ; 

somo time by G. L. McWilHamB, 
Drufirffist, is boing flnishod with n \yANTED -Rasnborrlos black 
comont block vonooring. This will nnd rod currants at tho Jam Foe-
givo tho- now block a very substan- tory, Peach Orchard. Any quantity 
tial nnd plonslng appoaranco, taken, Jy 15 tf 

G. A. McWilliams 
Real Estate and 

Insurance Broker, 
Summerland, B.C. 

R. H. ENGLISH. 

R . W . D E A N S , 
Notary Public Real Estate 

Clover, liny nnd Homos for milo, 
BALCOMO P.O. 

FENCE PICKETS 
Now is tho timo to fix up your 
fence. 7 foot seasoned Willow 

Pickets, 10c, onch dolivorod. 

Thos. B. Young, 
'Phone, White 7. 
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MONEY GROWS FAST 
WHEN PLACED IN 

Which Overlook The Beautiful Okanagan Lake. 

: Naramata Notes : The Boy Scouts. 
; "Hotel Naramata" -is rapid ly | 

taking its place amongst the tourist 
hotels of the west. 

.vrx'For. a full;account of the regatta 
of Thursday; 'kindly v refer to the 
front page of this issue. 

Naramata has a new name, ' 'The 
Queen of the Okanagan." That 
sounds nice .doesn't-at, and we 
guess it must fit, we like it so well 

Mrs. S. M. Pittman, formerly 
of this town",' but more recently of 
Kaleden, renewed acquaintances 
here Thursday. 

Mrs. Hancock, sen., who has been 

mm ¿Si feri im Spray* Palls', Naramata 

fe! 8 #5 
IIB 
0 fi 

Prices; Terms; Etc., write 

1 . J T H E 

TRUST CO., L™, 

J. M . R O B I N S O N , Manager , 

N A R A M A T A , B . C . I 
li 

Or-.better yet, call and see us. 

V ! 

Cement). Contractor 
a v NARAMATA B.C. 

• Although the Penticton troop 
was unable to come up and take 
part, the Boy Scouts Field Day last 
Saturday,wascarried through very 
successfully; ;The inter-troop wrest
ling and relay race were withdrawn, 
and also the obstacle race, but the 
rest of. the events were pulled off 
with good, entries, the local boy3 
entering into the contests with a 
vim. that surprised and pleased 
everyone. There were no long de
lays between the different events, 
and • in this respect the sports were 
ahead of anything that has been 
held locally for some time; and. 
as a rule, the events were well con-

It has been decided to throw the I 
camp open to the public for inspec
tion, on Saturday, August 5th, 
when all interested will be welcom-,| 
ed. It is hoped that a good number 
will avail; themselvesof this privil-1 
ege. If possible, the camp will be 
made an,annual feature, so that all 
criticisms or suggestions will be! 
considered for future use. 

a guest for some little time past at tested. Quite a number of inter-
the home of her son, Mr. H. ested spectators were present 
Hancock, left last Friday for her - The boys turned out in the morn 
hoirie in England; 

"Tis something worth noting that 
people,who travel the world over 
aré ready to declare that our clim 
ate is similar to that of sunny Italy j soft drinks 

the.better Darts of Florida.- T„. 

ing;-and prepared the grounds,; and 
the sports -. commenced about two 
o'clock. ' The afternoon was warm 
arid the: refreshment booth did a 
good trade; with its ice cream and 

or the better parts of Florida. 

The Contract for cement walk 
and .ornamental cement fence in 
frorit ofthe Hotel Naramata is 
nearing ' coriipletion. ' Mr;:; J. - C 
Williams, our local cement man 
has charge.of construction. ^S^^m^^]^^Mt^jM 

Mr. E. F. Randolph/ landscape In addition, Steuart captained the 
gardener, from "New York, has winning ;tug-:o-\yar,team.., lAlLthe 
come ;into''•' 1 town to lay' but•'• the events were well, entered; and,conr 

grounds in 'connection tested, but the most popular- was 
Robinson's proposed newiNaramata the junior potatoe race, which' had 

In' the senior events, - Douglas 
Steuart carried; all before him;; ; He 
entered eight events,; and; was plac? 
ed first1 in them all, though he and 
hisipartner̂ were disqualified insthe 
wheel-barrow race,, and he surren
dered the first prize in; the ,high 

ii-'i-.J WIK 

. ¡.O.O.F. 
MMfit̂ OUttnÄgan-Lodffo;No. 58. -. 

MeetH every lYidiw ut' 8 p.m. in 
|3iliottH;Hftll. )« Visiting urô hron nlwuya 
wolcom'o, v 

V.UTAYLOU,, ;>i W- J« POWELL JONES, 
Noble Grand , Roc.-Socrtury. 

A. F, & A. Mi 
Summerland/ Lodge, 

NO, OB, 
Mocta,onjtli«»ThurH-
dfty on'ör ho foro the 
full moon. 

J. C, ItobBon, Soc. 

llodgeSùmmerland 
U.O.U, No, S03I» j-

M'ióu »ruf Ttiémtiiy In 
ovory monili In ElllotU Hall ni 8 p.m. 

VtHllliiK bvoUiron wolnom» 

í W ' y T , a Stimton, TtooSoo. 

A reader of Dr. Johnson has 
sturhblod"on t̂hi8 bit of wisdom, 
which ho thinks applicable to the 
suffragGi fluoBtlpn : " Naturo has 
gfyofi wpiripniBO much'powór that 
the 'law "very wisoly gives thorn 
W?"tu ;<n .;,.« •. ' 
MlJhiir la .Interesting and tlmoly 
noî ioB itihns boon learned that the 
suffrage Bociotlos throughout Can-
adi| are preparing ^reorganization 
sfl̂ èmèlwltri a vloyfc|to,;,pÒr footing 
and atrongthoning tholr, aovornl 
clubs and starting a hot! campaign 
for womon's votoB next winter. 

Stomach Agony 
Abolish the Cause, and Misery and 

Distress of Indigestion will Vanish 
Can indige&uór be cured? Hun

dreds of thousands of people who 
suffer from belching of gas, bil 

ousncss; sour stomach, fullness, 
nausea, shortness of breath, bad 
taste in mouth, foul breath, ner
vousness and other distressing symp
toms, are asking themselves that 
question daily. 

And if these same doubting 
dyspeptics could only read the thou
sands of sincere letters from people 
who once suffered as badly as they 
do now, but who havo been quickly 
and permanently cured by the use 
of Mi-o-na, the mighty dyspepsia 
remedy that cures by removing the 
cause, they would, go to. the Sum-
morland Drug Company thiB very 
day and got a largo box of Mi-o-na 
tnblots, and start themselves on the 
right road to health at onco. 

The price of Ml-o-na tablets Is 
only fifty cents, and tho Summer-
land Drug Company guarantoos thorn 
to cure Indlgostion or money back, 
• Thin or lean or scrawny pooplo 
will And In Ml-o-nn a maker o 
P.oah ond blood, .because It onuses 
tho Btomach to/extract more nutri
tious matter from the food, which 
quickly enriches tho blood. 

residence. ••'•••;:.• 

vlt is probable thatjMr;--iand'-Mrs. 
Thos. Peacock t,wi]lf. take up.-;resî ; 
dence some time this*fall at; "Ken
wood, "'• the'property^ recently1' ac
quired from Mr.' - John Niblock. t;; 

; tMr; E.' t E.;. Udell ,3,, presidenta of 
the .Provident Chemical /Works,- of 
St:! Louis, Mo.,' and-his wife'have 
been spending a week1 at Naramata's 
new,-tourist.< hotel.:" They;areb",ojth 
quite charmed with the ;Valley.sand 
our beauti ful - Okanagan,.-' Lake. 
Frorii'Narairiata;they go to Banff, 
and from thence home to'jWinnipeg. 

Mr. John Niblock has decided to 
remove to Victoria;iri!the : near fu
ture. 'This "is not 'a sudden notion 
upon the part of Naramata'sprom-r 
inent townsman. It ;isthought 
that the;more humid atmosphere of 
the coast city will be more con. 
ducive to' his general '̂ health, and 
that the change of climate is nec
essary, if not imperative. 

Last Friday evening Hotel'Nara 
mata was the scene of a very' pleas
ant social event. The occasion was 
a dinner-dance given, by Messrs, 
Collas and Suckling of the Bank of 
Montreal, Summerland. Tables.in 
he form of a double cross decorat 

ed with pink carnations and smilax 
were laid for twenty-eight guests.' 

he banquet WBB followed by1 a 
dance, the music being provided by 
MeBsrs. Jones and Harrison, 1 of 
Summerland. The following 1B the 
1st of the guestB ; Mr;; and Mrs; 

Acland, Mr. and Mrs. Fethoraton 
liaugh, Mr. and Mrs. May, Mr. 
and Mrs. Higgin, tho Misses Hlgr 
gin, MIBB Young, Miss Sutherland; 
MrB. Agur, MIBB Cooper, Mr. Will 
Robinson, Miss Robinson. Mensrs, 
Cordy, Ed, Bontloy, Long, lOiox, 
Villiers, and Sautcr. 

Tho "boys" of tho S, C, Smith 
Lumber Company's mill north of 
town wore At Homo to their Nnrn 

CkmrnimNhMi) 
CURES XATARRH, ASTHMA, 
BfoaehltU, Qroup, Cougbs and Coldi, or 
money back* Sold tnd gumnttrrl bv 
Summerland Drug Company 

to be run" off in'three cheats, W 
Clark.-ultimately. proving, the ..win 
ner. All the jumps iprovidedj- keen 
competition," the »juniori broad ;at 
first resulting in a dead"heat! 

The prizes were very . kindly* disr 

tributed at the close of the sports 
by Mrs. iR; M. Ross. . , 

J The ! following is a ! listsi of the 
events' and prize winners 

100 yds. 'senior : .,1st,, D.'-Steu
art; 2ndV,'.kl Elliott.,;/. 

220 yds.!(junior::>:.<. ^ 1st,J.< Keen 
2nd, W. Clark; 3rd, ;P. Williams 

Hop; step arid jump;' senior1 

1st, D. Steuart; 2nd,' J. jMacLeod 
Wheel-barrow, j race ,:; ¿¡1st, !• 

MacLeod and, H. Phinney; i 2nd, 
Adams and J. Mclntyre. -

100 yds. junior: 1st;JJ; Keeri 
2nd, W. Clark; 3rd, H. Harris. 

High Jump, senior : 1 1 1st, 
MacLeod; 2nd,;: h1.1'Phinney. 

3-legged race : 11st, H. Phin 
ney arid P. Williams; 2nd, ' Clark 
and Ritchie; 3rd, V. Merrill and 
L. MacLeod. "' 

Broad Jump, senior : 
Steuart; 2nd, K.. Elliott; 
MacLeod. 

Broad * / Jump, junior.: 
Ritchie;1 2nd, Arkell.' 

440 yds. handicap : (.. 1st. D 
Steuart;, 2nd, J. MacLeod;; ,3rd 
K. Elliott. 

Potatoe Race; junior : 
Clark; 2nd; L. MacLeod 
Morrill'.;/;' : , _' . ' '. 

Throwing the baseball, senior 
1st, D. Steuart; 2nd, J. MacLeod; 

Tug-'o-war: D.' Steuart's team 
beat J; MacLeod's team. ' 1 

1st, D 
3rd, 

1st, D 

1st, W 
3rd, V 

College Notes. 
At the meeting of the Executive 

of the College Board held last Sat 
urday, Ray Palmer Baker, M.A 
was appointed to the position of 
Vice-Principal of Okanagan College 

rofessor Baker will have full 
charge of Ritchie Hall, and all 
matters connected with the conduct 
and' discipline of that building, 
and in the.absence of the Principal 
will act as his substitute. The new 
Vice-Principal has had considerable 
experience in the East as House 
Master- in a large preparatory 
school, and is well fitted for the 
responsibilities he now . assumes. 
Some changes will be introduced 
into the discipline of Ritchie Hall, 
by which the students will be given 
a certain part of the responsibility 
for maintaining good order and 
studious habits. These changes, it 
is confidently expected, will add 
materially to the disciplinary value 
of residence in Ritchie Hall by de 
yeloping a manly. self-rrestraint and 
a lively sense of personal responsi
bility^ 

.Professor'.A. J. Perry, after two 
years absence at Chicago Univer
sity, where he has been specializing 
in English, will resume his-work, in 
the College at. the opening of the 
College year. Professor Perry's re
turn will be welcomed by all 
friends of the College. 
f 1 fr*'"V' ;"' '""f 1""' 
i fi l; ' I ,", " • ' ' 
.; Professor -D.- 'H.- Mcintosh is 
spending his vacation in Germany 
where he, is persuing studies in his 
line of work. He will return: in 
time 'ito begin work at the opening 
of the'College on September 20th. 

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS. 
The results of the entrance exams, 

for the high school were made pub
lic at Victoria this;week, and the 
list of the successful candidates 
was furnished Mr. Robson by the 
Education Department. 

While the number who passed the 
exams, were disappointingly small, 
an explanation will make the dis
appointing results seem less unsatis
factory than might otherwise ap
pear. 

Hitherto the pupils, in order to 
obtain entrance to the high school, 
have had to write what is styled the 

rural" examination papers, but 
this year however, the Summerland 
students were required to write on 
the "urban" examinations. These 
are considerably harder than the 
rural,* and require somewhat more 
mature minds than could be expect
ed among those who wrote on these 
exams. The average age of the 
students passing these examinations 
is 15 years. With the Summerland 
candidates the ages averaged not 
more than 14, some being only 12, 
and several 13 years of age. The 
youngsters were very ambitious 
however, and though a number fail
ed, they should not be discouraged. 
There were eleven papers to write, 
the perfect mark on each being 
100, thus making the hi ghest pos
sible total 1,100. Following are 
those who were successful in pass
ing the examination ; with their 
total marks : 

Jean Mclntyre 639. 
John MacLeod 626. 
Banche Babbitt 617. 
Howell Harris 559. 
Marie Arkell 555. 

|- The Convention which lately met 
at Vancouver has heartily endorsed 
the Appeal of the College Board to 
the churches for $30,000 within the 
next three years. Canvass for. this 
amount will begin immediately and 
it is hoped that the work may be 
finished by the end of the calendar 
year. The College is attracting 
more and more attention each year 
and enlarigng the circle of its in 
fluence each term the students re 
turn home... It is now a recognized 
factor in the influence of our prov
ince. 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

Game Protection In British Columbia; 
By an Order-in-Council recently 

passed by the Provincial Govern
ment, the future use of automatic 
guns by British Columbia sports
men has been prohibited from Sept
ember 1st next. These guns have 
only come into general use during 
the past few years, and have been 
particularly favored by duck hunt
ers; who, thus armed have been en
abled to slaughter the water-fowl 
wholesale. The general opinion is 
that their use is the reverse of 
sportsmanlike, and the action taken 
by the Government will meet with 
the cordial approval of true sports
men in all parts of the country. 

By a second Order-in-Council a 
closed season for sheep during the 
ensuing two years has been pre
scribed in the districts of 
Yale, Okanagan and Similkameen; 
and another year of immunity has 
been granted to wapiti in all parts 
of the mainland, as from Septem
ber 1st. The wapiti of Vancouver 
Island are already under special 
protection. 

The ' Sports Committee of the 
Field Day doairo to thank all thoso 
who.BO) generously donatod to tho 
Prize Fund, thereby helping to 
make the day such an unqualified 
success, and also thoso who assisted 
at the sports in various capacities. 

The Vernon and Pontlcton troops 
will camp' together at Naramata 

mata friends on Friday evening noxtwook. If It can bo arranged, 
last, entertaining nt a danco In tho tho local troop will visit thorn thoro, 
Opera House. A largo number of and tho Intor-troop contests, post 
guests woro proBont and n thorough- ponod from laBt Saturday, will bo 
ly onjoyablo tlmo was Bpent. Not carried out, 
tho lonst important item on tho All scouts who aro to participate 
evening's program was tho lunch- Iri tho camp will moot at Scout 
oon which was pronounced by every Mastor Bprton's storo, Shnughnosfly 
suffragette In town as being actual- Avonuo, at SIX A.M. on Monday 
ly better than thoy could do them- morning next, July 81, From thoro 
SOIVOB. Tho music was furnished thoy will bo convoyed to tho camp 
by Mrs. Bootho, at tho piano, na- nt Trout Crook, Any parents who 
siBtod by Mr. Roy Bootho, with trap caro to donate vogotabloa, grocorloa, 
drums, At tho close a voto of canned goods, or commoatlbloa of 
thanks propoaod by Mr. II, J, Wells any kind, If thoy will send thorn 
for tho very oxcollont ovoning's on- down by tho Bcouta on Monday 
tortnlnment was most heartily roB- morning, tholr contributions will 
ponded to and was followed by bo thankfully rocolvod. Donatlona 
throo choora for "tho boya." I aro urgontly noodod. 

' St. Stephen's Church (Angli
can).— Holy i Communion every 
Sunday, at 8 a.m. except on the 
flrst Sunday in the month. First 
Sunday in the month Holy Com
munion at' 1,2 noon. • Matins 11, 
Evensong 7.80, each Sunday, 

Methodist • Church. — At the 
front every Sunday alternately 
at 10.80aim. and ,7 p.m. Sunday 
School, at 11.80 a. m. At West 
Summerland every Sunday alter
nately at 10.80 a, m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday School at 11.80 a. m. F. 
W,,Hardy, Pastor. ' 

Baptist Church—At West Sum
merland every Sunday at 10.80a. 
m. Sunday School at 11.45a. m. 
At tho front innow church 7 p. 
m, Sunday School at 11.45 a.m, 
F. W.Pattison, Pastor. 

Presbyterian Church—Services 
in the Methodist Church at the 
front and in St. Andrew's Church 
WoBt.Summorland, every Sunday 
alternating with tho Methodist 
Church, James Hood, Pastor. 

HHo always was a bnd 
nobody Boomod to notice 

ogg, but 
It whllo 

ho was rich." 
"YOB, ho was alright until ho 

was broke. "—-Sacred Heart Ro 
vlow. 

JULY "ROD AND GUN." { 
"Following tho Fur Trails," a 

story of the far north of interest 
to every Canadian, opens in the 
July number of ROD AND GUN 
IN CANADA, published by W. J, 
Taylor, Limited,' Woodstock, On
tario. In this story Mr. R. J. 
Frasor, who Is engaged on the Hy-
drographlc Survey, relates interest
ing Incidents of the eight months' 
stay of tho party engaged In survey 
work In tho neighborhood of Hud
son's Bay and tolls of an attack up
on tho Camp by Polar boars. Ho 
gives particulars of tho flno trap
ping In which tho party engaged 
and the oxcollont results of this 
part of tholr work. Tho strenuous 
outward journoy from Fort Nelson 
to Winnipeg SUPRIIOB oxcollont road-
Ing.' Thoro is much varloty In tho 
othor atorloB, both fishormon and 
huntors rocolvlng duo attention and 
Btorlos and oxporioncoa from tho 
far Kaat aa woll as from tho far 
WoBi; aro Included. Thoy hunt on 
horRobackln British Columbia show
ing tho dlfforonco In tho conditions 
prevailing In that province and 
tlnao oxlstlng In Eastorn and Cen
tral Canada. Thoro la much1 moro 
of Intoroat to ovory aportaman In 
this numbor, It should bo found 
In ovory summer camp, no plensant-
or companion for whlllng away a 
ploaaant hour la noodod, 
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MR. B. L. BORDEN. 
Canada and especially Nova Scotia 

lost • one of lta most distinguished 
lawyers, .when Mr R.",L.'„Borden*.was 
made leader of the Conservative 
'Party. Before he had reached the 
;Bge of forty, he although, he had 
Hived t well, was a man of independent 
(means, ; all of which/were, amassed 
hy himself. . He was the recognized 
'head of the legal profession .of Nora 
Bootia, when he was a comparatively 
young man. Besides being a magni-
flolent politician, a well-nigh peer
less lawyer, he is no mean HnguiBt, 
an historian , and; very, ̂ prominent 
authority on constitutional^questionsj 
Above all Mr. Borden is a man of 
unquestioned integrity. His judicial 
mind enables him <to keenly, analyze 
a Question and see its merits-and'd«-

OUR IMPLEMENTS 
Including ]$jpVs Hay Rake, Scrapers 
Sweeps, Purrowers, Weeders, Shares,. Straw ;Cutters, Potatoe 
Digger, Orchard Ladders, Clothes Driers, Bolster Springs, Wagons, 
Iron and Steel, Etc., we have left on sale with Messrs. 

Hay and Feed on sale at our stable. We have to arrive hay, oats,' 
etc.v»and^ill sellithe same at a close figure from the cars. Drop 
us a dine and book-your orders., . , > 

W H I T E & CO. 

Telephone 

; ; i B» L. BORDEN. 

floiencies. This is clearly evident In 
some ..of his seasoned? speeches. 

The leader of the Opposition la 
noted for his kindness of heart and 
his respect for the feelings of others 
These he tries his utmost not to 
hurt, unless it be from some -fault 
of their own. . . ^ 

Mr. Borden's courteous; '̂ sincere 
and genial ̂ manner wins';for?JhInr 
host of!friends.™.. It is, probably owing 
to this that he has only been in-, 
suited In the Houso twice. Both times 

!. It was entirely uncalled for. 
In his persona^ habits Mr. JBor-

" din is "extremely "regular. He is a total 
abstainer, but Is fond _of.his old briar 

"pipe. This distinguished politician 

WiRitchiê  TC 

^DEALER rjIN, 

A l l K i n d s o f L u m b e r . 

To the Shrewd 

Business Man 

If You Wish First-Class 
Groceries & Provisions 

PROPOSING TO A GIRL. 

Ktarman: Professor Gives Statistics 
About the Gentle Art 

SHIPMENT OF NEW ERA TÈA JUSTi ARRIVED. 

O. V A U G H A N 

A German calculator says that 86 
per cent of the suitors press the hand 
of i the fair one, 24 per cent conclude 
their avowal withjan embrace, 4 per 
cent :kiss;< the'hair, 2 per cent kiss the 
hand,? 2 'per cent fall oh Jhelr"' knees, 
and - 20 per "cent "arev BO'nervouB -.that 
they feel a lump in the throat which 
they find almost prevents speech. 

Ten per cent of the. men are so 
overcome" that * they cannot speak at 
all, but' open' and shut"Iheir -mouths 
without producing a sound; and 2 per ; 
cent make their proposals standing 
one foot, 
•As regards the women,".60.per cent.; 

sink^helpless; lnto> theplover's;; arms,v 
20 per" cent blush and hide" their 
faces, 1 per cent faint away, 4 per 
cent are genuinely amazed, 14 per 
cent gaze: silently into the suitor's 
eyes, andi 1 per cent run .away to .tell' 
a girl friend. 

The great statistician, ; however, 
omits to tell UB how he obtained his 
figures. 

Windowŝ  Doors; Lime, 

Cement, Shingles, Etc. 

Also a Stock* of Buggies & Democrats 

m «/ i i'-'ri .g- g 'g- TELEPHONE 
Y a r d : P a r k o a l e . BROWN s 

A; commercial...Orchard is a good 
income producer while you live, the: 
•best real "estate agent you ever had 
when you are. ready to sell, and a 
valuable asset to leave to your 
widow and orphans when you have 
reached the end of life's journey. 
The place to get in touch with such i 
a proposition is at ;i 

Advertise In The Review. 

ColdstreâmEstateNurser 
VERN0N; ::B:C3£K 

\ . , ., • tì"ì\ \K O !')i'i: 
HAVE A VERY'FÏNE ASSORTMENT OFJH?; wtii* 

HOUSE NUMBERS. 
Germans Started the 

Berlin. 
System In 

FRUIT TREES 
ORNAMENTAL AND SHADE TREES 

AND SHRUBS Y Y ¿datara 
BUDDED STOCK A S P E C I A L T Y ! - Y 

All Trees offered for sale are grown in our own nurseries on thê CoUistreamf Estate 
-Local .ligenilItei ill ''<i O; . 

D 31 

General Asent: 
V: D. CURRY, Vernon, B , C . 

MOYES, SummörlaiidjriB.'C.'.'-

../Before; the y advent of the house 
number, only business signs, coats of 
arms, and house names marked the 
different buildlng3. . Then, in Lon
don, for Instance, one had to look for 
Mr. Jones, should he desire to call 
upon that man, in, say, "Whitechapel, 
not/ far., from«the Blue Boar." • . 
8 ilt-SiB?thoughts Berlin, „In 1795,' was 
the first city to employ the number
ing : system. The German innovators 
did notftput.odd;numbers on one side 
of their streets and even numbers on 
the other; they merely started from 
rthe-Brandenburg Gate, and -numbered 
straight ahead, taking no account of 
change of street. 

As they proceeded, therefore, the 
numbers grew higher, the height to 
,̂ hich' they attained being limited only 
jb^Jthelfsupply of; houses. The first 
house they numbered was number 
one, the 1 ast the number that betok
ened''the' total number of houses in 
the city. 

hpsp t̂a îboard^ :|yas»gheld|.iin^thej 
.Council|;cHamber,|Mona 
last, ii 

The president, Mr. W. J. Rob
inson, was in the chair, and _after 
the* minutes "oTthe^ 
-been-read -and —passed-,~-the-presi-

has nourished many literary dreams, dent stated the object of the board i 
but owing to lack of time ;has~nfot" in^nn».we~m^ti.ng^,p-,He.. said 
been. able to execute them." ! Let iia ^-"•"<"u"A:+~ +Uo fo^\. 
hope that at some time in the neaf: 
future he may bo able to give the 
world some of the products of his 
fertile mind. ¡1 : 

When his turn comes to take over 
the reins of Government, hei wlllrsbe 

* able to rise to the occasion 
pend all his energies for the 
ful advancement' and betterment 
Canada. 

ft ¡8' 
Summerland Hospital. 

çoooœoœc<XDCoooooocoipcope;; 
WHAT CANADIANS'; 

ARE DOING 
cooooooococ>œœoooc)Oooooco 

they-wished "to ascerttfihmhe* ifefelSw^L,;,-̂ .̂ .-: v v-1^ 
ihgsibftheTHospitaliSocie^iin ref- a t the bank of $479.58; out-
erence'to closing the hospital. h\ standing accounts, $453.15; total 
view^ f̂*! recent:•'developmen^tht S^ h * i e s * $932-'71; less balance 
president stated that the board! were Slw «Z Parents to July 1st, 
disposed to;close the institution^-^ - ?T?"- 9 0- This leaves a net decfiit 

' * '•" v - -i tojJuly 1st of, $464.81. - , To have 
debt of $464 in the 
hospital has been 
sidered by the meet-

be an excellent showing. 
H. C.Mellor stated that 

| ^ ^ | | p ^ d ^ i i ^ ^ ^ l ^ M spjilpbubt the-board .found it quite 
^fi^t^IS®spe1e£'cffiS^te : t l» s k t 0 c a r r y on:'the hospital,, and 
Me^^Mfmtmg&^tm- Prppably felt ahttle discouraged at 
thatatTtTin^^ 

CANADIANS AND MEDICINE. , , en liberally, with the understand- He was sure that the people wanted 
"• It is. a .remark̂  'ing.thatUwould "be a permanent ?, e h . o s P l t a 1 ' " b u t that;.'.anything^pj 

that wheĥ ttft̂ oiiî  insti'tutiW, and in justice to these « ¡'"10^ na^re, no matter what 
lerr was appointed every effort should he made to con- ! * . m , g h t ^ e ' « Put before the people 
S e

0 x J o r d - u S * tiring ,therthQSpital. He" statedtthat ^is season would probably be turn-
a t y f S l & ^ S i t V o W > P S s s M e to get.a oh* ^ d ^ ^ t h the idea of postpone 
pS^whic^wS wrth'out a hospitdlf 'andMf finarice? .ment »nW >tter .crops were » 

- • . ... siffht. This being an oi not true—was cir-Jjdid^ot war.rant.tĥ b̂oard's jCon̂ in- t h a t j.eBpect the people were loath 
uirig,' 'he 'thought additional funds t D t a x e ( i 

DR. OSLEIU 

culatod that he' 
said that no man 
was any good..aft-, 
or forty yoars of 
oxistonco. ThiB 
brilliant Canadian 

was born In 

Public Meeting Strongly Disapproves of Closing, Down. 

Four "Members of" Board Resigned, but Will Act for Present Year. 
President Robuson Complains of Lack of Public Support. 

should not take the vote of the 
people in the way they were. He 
was a member of the board last 
year, and some of the board them
selves were opposed to the proposi
tion of a larger .institution at .that 
time. He, among others, thought' 
that the present bui Iding was. riot 
suitable, and it was proposed to 
get another building.y A cpmmitee 
was appointed to look over the 
Anderson house and they considered 
it top large; and if the Anderson 
house were too large hen, the pro-' 
posed new building is top large 
now.. He was therefore much sur-
prised.upon his return from the 01 d 
Country this spring to find a pro
posal on foot for such a large build, 
ing. After conversation with Dr. 
Andrew, he had changed his views 
to a considerable extent and upon 
the day of the plebiscite he'.' had 
come all the way from Kaleden to 
vote for the new building. He 

in 
off year in 

uing, ne tnougin auumoim. IUUUO t b t a x e d further. He knew that iC"'ht t h a t t h e b o a r d Bhould not 
? » ^ ? S . ! f i S i , = » 3 f i ^ , T E the people wanted a better̂  institu- ̂ S^^t^^ Not-that the boardhad done well, and the t i o n a s s 0 0 n as they could afford it, 
institution hadTbeen managed econ- a n d he moved that the hospital be 
omically, and that the present COTitinued. This motion was second 
board should-continue. ™—( e (j D y j ^ r i Heapeler, and was 

In reply, the president stated carried by an overwhelming major
ity. «f However, Messra. Robinson, 

' » » who _ 
Ontario in 1840, has dono more liy'fiiB 
books and lectureB to mulco the pro-
toBBlon o f mpdioino' bettor .-jimdor- l i e thoqght'the present institu-
Btood and appreciated than any otho* tibn.fwith BUchS* small -§ao ilSS* 
man. H B dogroos aro many and hW E ; ^ l ! v * u ^ 5 ® i i J faculties, 
practical bxporlencb aB tv|»tudon1 shou]d»not be continued;) when! a 
groat.' w..,.-;̂  . ; v „ fk largfer institutionLcould be run at 

• " no greater Iocs, and as far as ho 
CANADIANS ANT ÎNVENTION, w n s concerned, .he ..was flnishod. 

Dr. A. Graliamo Roll nml the..Vela- ? ° 4 l l

b y v ° t e » h a d 

phono. shown that they did not want a 
. Canada has ovory roason to bo hospital, and it was now for the, 

proud no£ hor? brilliant student ,lin Bo.c|e,ty' to act. > W i>^.^*iJ 
prddtioal Boloiico—ProfesBor A, Gra- ̂ ' !Mr''Hosneler ' Wmî hr'- îhnr l̂liil-
ham Boll-tho inventor of the tolo- • 2 S « S wii-Sfw. S i " 
phono, whloh haB dono BO much to president was mistaken, and that 
rovolutlonlmo < tho I aoclal and bufllnooi thojipeople. did w,nnt a: hospital, 
Vorld. Tho doctor first Baw tho tjlght THelvehBonjfor thô Q(lV0rso¥otoJ< ho 
SnSd n,?*u?rt

h'ri„Wn

nni linQ7n84lwJ ^ovcd, was not that' they did not 
ff^t^vA^^ wish the institution to be cent!n; 

oonoumatod not only In tlio groat In- uoa» but that they wore afraid of 
vontionnwith whloh hla namo la as-:, the.coBt ofvthQ,nowbuilding,nnd,,ltB 
Booiatod with, but,.tho photophpno,: mnlntalnnnco,\ In this, however, 
n ^ o ^ d O T ° ^ r t M i ^ tho spbalcor(thought t;hat.tho public 
probo, and .(with cUA.,.Brtl)4fcgrMjM, ^^Vrofflclontly^nforinofr 

Sutherland and Clouston all re
affirmed their determination to re 
sign from the board. Mr. Mellor 
again acted as spokesman and was 
sure that these gentlemen wore 
making a great mistake and that 
hey should ro-conisdor their re they shouia re-conisuer ui«u b h n d n o t y o t b e o n «blo to 

Bignations, and continuo to act at m * r k o t t h o l r purchase, hence tho 
east till the end of tho year. Mr. 
Heapeler stated that tho board 
should not tako tho plebiscite as 
being a vote of lack of confidence 
htho board. Tho poople did not 

phone, Ho hao mado a thorough 
study of tho education of tho d oaf, In 
rooont yoara ho has talcon groat ln-
toraat in tho laws of flight and avia
tion gonornlly, This brilliant Cana
dian Is tho holdor of many dogrooB 
and a mombor of many loarnod oo-
clotloB, HIB Canadian homo IB in 
Nova Bootia, 

CANADIANS AND AVIATION. 
Nova Sootln and tho Flylnff MnchlnN 

Canada though, Bmall In population: 

Icoopa paoo in tho flolds of aport and 
nolonoo and In tho latont combina
tion of both—aviation—nlio, has pro-
duood ono or two good mon, pfoba-

Mrs. U, C. Lipsett, ns president 
of tho Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary, 
mado tho announcement thnt: tho 
ladlos hnd voted upon tho subjoct 
and woro unnnlmouB that tho pro-
aont building should bo kept opqn, 
and that tho prosent board should 
contlnuo in,; coptrol, Tho Indies 
woro willing to do all posslblo to as 
sist, and this wook thoyounp; ladles 
arb mooting to orjyanlJsoSa Junior 
Auxiliary, ^ ^ ^.' ^ 

.A stntomont of tho financla 
hi1v00tL0h««tu[,nA«m 1 standing of tlio Hospital Society bly.thoboBt known ^ 8 t n t o m o n t 

withstanding the fact that he had 
voted for the proposition, he still 
thought the time was inopportune I 
to float more debentures, The 
last floatation had not yet been 
sold. While in London he was sur
prised to find that Summerland was 
being boosted very strongly, and it 
was not until his return to Canada 
that he learned the reason why. 
The municipality hnd Bold the 'de
bentures at a high price and the 

nso, honco 
boosting. If this additional float 
ation of $7,000 wore put on tho 
market, it would havo tho effect of 
lowering tho price of tho debon 
tures now In tho possession of tho 

ppppr.tuni.ty, had been;turner!,down;, 
these excellent offerstcould .'rio't ,be 
again obtained....... 
.rP.'.ii.ru yri • stolid'':- .•!'.:!, ;:bu«-j' 
..y Another,;;̂  
to the, effect*; that̂ 'Messgs; |'Meljpri,; 
Hespeler, Hectpr̂ Suther)and/r;and • 
Thos. Garnett" be elected ' to ••'the 
board; 'As • -\ n'o -cither-' no mi ha ti one 
were made," the-1 chairman-decldrea. 
the: motion 'closed?arid!rioyfurtlier 
remarks beings forthcoming,';, he; de
clared those nominated/'ias; elected;. 

v- Mr. HectorSutherlandjihowever, 
absolutely refused to ;act,r,j..and:,*put 
up a strong plea for, a-Vcontinuance 
of the present management." "He 
s tated„ th a t.. the feel ing lof. ih.e .people 
at the present 'time was-Jto take no 
more financial' respohsibility/'ahd 
he hoped that'eonditioris. next ye'ar 
would be better. 

Mr. 1L:-C. Mellor,: made, another 
very redeeming.speech andjpresent
ed - a mo tion i to. •. the leffect tbat.-the 
meeting heartily .app.ro,vedi of ..the 
work; of,the .-board,nawl i thoughts-it 
wpuldi be:; depl.orablp.,j,tp ,.hay,e,(the 
present board resign,' therefore 
that the present board be asked to 
continue for'another'year. 

.•;Mr.: Rpbirisp'n thanked the/̂ eet 
ing for these','cAmpliments",'''but. "for 
himself other1 duties. called for (al' 
his time;-'" H ' 
;';' Mr;; E..' B/.May/(nnotheV of t the 
resigning' members'; said''that' he 
was willing to.remain on the board 
but not;as treasurer;,.. Mr.'Clouston 
followed with a promise; to,remain 
for the jpresent t-jf; Mr. ,;.:Rpbinspn 
continued.to,act aBpresident, .. I 

Mr. .Robinson then consented, „• jn 
view, of the pressure brought upon 
him, to continupjfor tho rest of the 
year, with the understanding that 
ho would not be able to give as 
much of his time "as formerly,and 
also that. • money must be provided 
to put the' institution on n firmer 
footing. Ho said that tho present 
promises were exponsive in propor
tion to the accommodation, but the 
board would do tho best .they could, 
and they wanted the cltissona to give 
them a •helping hand. 

FAMOUS' FOIKS. 
The, Queen of Spain has started a 

campaign'' against' the promoiscuous 
kissing ĵ )f̂ tchildren. 

Mr. John Burns possesses the last 
pho.tpgraphipf̂ Mr..Gladstone that the 
great, statesman ever signed. 

The King of Greece collects door
handles-- He-has some thousands. 

Sir Joseph Ward, the Prime Min
ister;,of iNew Zealand, began to earn 
his living in the New Zealand Postal 
in a merchant's office. - v 

The Czarina of Russia is fond of 
swimming, and when staying at the 
St.'. Petersburg \Winter "Palace ;lri-
^dulges'ln' the recreation*in a splendid 
bath of white marble. 

Lord. Roberts strongly believes in 
"lucky days." "Bobs" lucky day, on:; 
whiqh„he..has_experienced most of his 
good fortune, is Tuesday. 

One of the proudest moments in 
the life' of Princess May 1B said to 
•Kave-.been.jaBSQuite a baby, the late 
King' Edward'" lifted her on 'to the 
back of Persimmon and led her 
round the paddock at Sandringham. 

BAD FOR BARBERS. 
Among the many suggestions made 

for commemorating the. reign of King 
Edward»' VIl£v the1 quaintest is f that 
now put forward by Captain Macll-
walne, R. N. Captain MacIIwaine's 
suggstlon Is that the men of the 
British Empire, following the exam
ple of the late King, should put their 
rnzors aside and proceed to grow 
boards, Our ' present King, sharing 
tho views of his father, grows a 
beard,, and. makes .his staffs do tho 
'same. The beard' is tho-exception, 
not the rule, among men of tho pros-
,ont dny. 

A Snlvntlon Army Baronet. 
A scion of ono of tho oldest 

tho noble famllioB of England, 

understand how Httlo additional ox- , t u r V H , , u w ""̂  -
ponao tho now hospital building brokers, and In all probability the 
would'M ond honco tholr dislnclln boaptal floatation would havo 
ation to Bnntlon tho iaauanco of tho brought only a low flguro, which 
debentures asked for . would havo boon a mlsfortuno to 

n . . , „ . T . . tho community. Ho thought that 
f / J S w ; J - Robinson said t hoso gentlemen should not resign 

that ho had put a groat doal o f f r o m tho board, 
time into tho hospital, f o r tho good ' 
pf.SummorlanaY.and n a n result of 
the rocont voto, fo l t that ho was 
not having tho support o f tho public 

VANCOUVER MARKET REPORT. 

J, MoOurdy, who hao lately aohiovod 
a numbor of« triumphs against the 
bast aviators of tho world. 

Mr, MoOurdy vwai born .In * that 

Erovlnoo of norvo producing ? men— 
fovn Bootln—In n Httlo placoonllod 

Daddook, In the year 1880, 
Though (till young he has already 

Invontod two suooousful mnohlnns— 
tho "Bllvor Dart" and "naboook No, 
8", Canadians nro looking forward 
to further triumph! from hor worthy 
ranrssontatlve In thin n«w flold. 

f r o m , May 1st to July 1st was 
road' by tho Rocrotnry. 

Tho rovonuo onrnod by tho .hoBpl-
tal fo r tho months of May and 
Juno totalled $811,50; donations 
and, BubBcrlptlona, ,< '$7,50{ ; to tnl , 
$01,00, Tlio'total öxpondlturoB for 
Balarlo», rontB, grocorlos , provis
ions and BundrloB, was $425.21, 
On July Ist, thoro was nn ovor-

at hlB back, and hnd docldod to 
throw up tho work, and, In fact, 
ho had already taken up other work 
which would fully occupy his timo, 
and ho did not soo how ho could 
continuo as proaldont, 

A motion was mado by Mr. J. M, 
Suthorland that MosflrB. Mollor, 
Hospolor, Llpflott and English bo 
elected to tho board In llou of tho 
four roslgnlng. Tho first throo do-
cllnod on tho oxcuso that they 
would bo away for a conaldorablo 
portion of tho year, whlloMr, Eng
lish rofunod on tho grounds that 
ho was oppofiod to thè now hospital 
and his timo IB fully occupied with 
his private bufllnofls 

Roovo Rltchlo thought that tho 
resigning mombora of tho bonrd 

Tho following is tho Vancouver 
City market ropovt for tho wook 
ending July 22nd, 191.1. 
Rasnberrios, : $2.00 to $2.25, 
Black Currants, small, 10c por \h', 

Mr. Robinson Btntod in reply that Logan Lorrloa, $1,50 to $2perl)ox. 
the Andoraon house had not beon C n o r P , O B R o y n l A n n o 1 2 l 5 p o r ) b i 

found Buitablo for hospital pur- . ' . 
poses, and It had boon thought hot- W™^, 75 conta por box. 

.i«"i« *u»iv nvnannt.nrom Potatoes, $2 to $2,50 por sack, tor'to romain In thrlr prosont prom 
laoa until thoy could got a building Eggs, 
odaptod to hospital requirements, -Butter dairy 
Later, Major Hutton was down at ' 
tho coast, and ho wired that $5,000 
could boobtalnod from tho prov
incial government towards tho hos 
pltnl building, and after duo con 
Bldorntlon tho board thought boat to 
go ahoad, Tho propoaod building 
could havo boon built for $10,000 
or $12,000 at tho outlado. Tho 
board had boon enabled to aocuro a 

Hons 
ChlckoiiB, 
Springers, 
Plgfl,8 wookn, 
Hay, old, 

33 to 35c por doa, 
25c per lb, 

.00 to $8.00 por (loa, 
$5 to $0 por doz, 

$-1 to $5, 
$5,50, 

$20 por ton 
Raspberries aro in good domnml 

(BaaHaHMPW«S4P'iM,aHMMM 

Mr. Goodono—Woll, you may 
board una noon 

OnilUIIHl III NUUUI vi it. I 
vnluablo alto, froo, In addition to any what you llko nbout yoiir min 
thlB grant, and promlsoa had boon I stern hoing Inoxporioncod, but • 
rocolvod to furnlflh practically 
ovory ward, so that thoro would 
havo boon no great oxponao to tho 
public. Now that this favorable 

havo nothing but prniHO for orni 
young pastor-moth Ing but p'rnleo, 

Donation Collector—So I nbsorv-
ed last Sunday. 

of 
Sir 

Cbhlllo' Cavo-Brown-Cave, 12th baro-
uot of Stanford, Is now a member of 
tho Salvation, Army in Brooklyn. His 
patrimonial ostato's in"England woro 
bo enoumborod that yonrs ago ho 
enrno to this country to malto a liv
ing and had' boon employod on 
viuichoB In tho wost, Ho bocomo ono 
or tlio most oxport of cowboys, and 
h eIII tho record for roping and brand
ing a Btoor in tho shortoBt tlmo, Tho 
freedom of tho plains appoalod to 
him.":' Somo months ago Sir Gonlllo 
doclilofl on going'to England on a 
•visit ,nud...travolled oast as far an Now 
York. Thoro a Salvation Army laan 
with hor tambourlno and a frank 
looU In hor bluo oyos lurod him from 
a- public rofiort, ,In whloh ho and n 
party-of fvloiula, woro rogallng thorn-
nlvoo, and int'orogtod him in tho work 

of tlto nrmy, Ho Is now working, as 
a.-"jhh'ilor nnd trying to savo fromihls 
wns'on tlto $100 matrloulatlon foo\ro« 
qui rod at tho Salvation Army train-
IUR Bchool for ofllcora of tho army. 

.' Our Four flront, Jtnllvmyii, 
Tlio United Staton had thirty mil

lion' people boforo tlio country, wad 
ooiwoctod by. railway from ocoan ta 
oopnnr, Four years from now, when 
Oatlnflh'B poimlntlon will probably ap-
pfoxlmiito ton millions, wo will hav« 
four tvnnBcoritlnontal' railway sys
tems, And no ono doubts that thoro 
will bo trafllo for all of thorn If wc 
lntilntalh our fiscal Indopondonoo nnd 
onoourngo Intorprovlnclal tratlo, If tin 
Canadian Northern and Grand Trnuli 
Pacific Rnihvaya do an much to do-
volop Cnwtdn nnd advortlao H througb 
Uio world no tho Canadian PacKk 
Hallway Imn dono tho progroaa oj 
Canada during ! tho noxt twonty-flv< 
yoarn will siirnasa that of tlio Unllod 
StntoH In any twonty-flvo yoara of 1U 
history, 

hohfion for Ilia tilt. 
"I mado a groat hit at tho banquol 

last hight. Carao oft with a good deal 
of dlNtlnotion, In foot." 
- "I didn't know you over apoko ai 
bonquota." 

"I don't. I waa Oio only one then 
who abaolutoly daolinod," 

http://pf.SummorlanaY.and
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Local News Items 

aÄ>'i'ir V ̂  

l ì ^ ^ i ^ - ' * •; 

350 Í-Acres, t- Bottom Land 

A 

§t¡I s. 

" S í 
^ . J . Robinson, 

Real Estate and Insurance 

n 

Gollege Matriculation, junior 

& senior; Commercial Course; 

_ Stenography & Typewriting; 

Vocal & Instrumental Music. 

Mrs. Jack Conway, of Kelowna, 
has been visiting friends here in 
her home town. 

FOR SALE.—A-few more pigs, 
$4 each or $7; per pair. Apply, F. 
Munro, Balcomo. Jy 22 29 

The thermometer at the Govern
ment Meterialogical Station reach
ed 95 degrees on Tuesday — the 
highest this week. 

It is reported that Nelson Bros, 
are the successful tenderers for the 
erection of the new Agricultural 
Hall in the Park, 

Rev. and Mrs, Herdman, of Kel
owna,; spent Sunday last in town. 
They went down to Penticton on 
Monday's boat. 

Miss Jennie Brewer has gone to 
the coast. While there she will be 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. B. C. 
Moored "New Westminster. 

Miss_ Kergan, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. F. W. Hardy, 
left on Tuesday last for her home 
in Prince Rupert. 

Mr. John Darisdon who recently 
sold one of his properties here to 
Mr. J. Campbell, has gone to Man. 
itou, there to attend the harvest 
ing of his grain. 

"San Toy" the Oriental Comic 
Opera will be the offering of the 
Royal Lilliputian Opera Company, 
at the Empire Hall, on Wednesday 
August 2. 

FOR SALE.—A horse in good 
condiion, a buggy, single harness, 
10 by 12 tent, Auto hand sprayer, 
nearly new. These are all offered 
at bargain prices. J. C. Robson. 

Jy 22 29 
Mr. Alexander Miller has pur

chased a lot between the high flume 
and Dr. Lipsett's. He purposes 
erecting a small cottage thereon 
immediately, • and will move his 
family ere shortly. 

Fori further, particulars , address the 
— 2 1 principal 

E y ERETT W. : S A WYER. 

'«írt 

Itele "írP ' í 

{'it .With You 

On Your Next Picnic 6<< 

n 
m '• 

CH!"H , 

.'í'ftf'f'.? 

',,„' All Prices 

$2.25 to $21 

M'A 
"'If You don't want to buy one 

hire one for the day. 

LOST.—A white fan, hand paint
ed, either at, Naramata, or in 
Summerland, oh the evencing of 
July 2 1 i ; Finder.please return to 
Mrs. Acland, Bredon Hill, Sum
merland;' Reward offered. J29p. 
^The. Water andjLight Department 

of the Municipality is taking.every 
means possible; to?\̂ onserve its-water, 
supply' tillithe endicf the irrigation 
season̂  iThere has j been an abun
dance of water, but the recent hot 
weather has had its effects. 

The demands! on the Summerland 
Hospital of -late: have been much 
greater than its capacity, !Arrange 
ments have had to be made else
where for the caring of several 
patients, just within the last few 
days. 

'Miss Bessie P. Seaton, Miss Ger 
trude V. B. Gummbw and Arthur 
C. Riley of the Peachland High 
School, took the Matriculation ex 
amination held in June for entrance 
to the McGill faculty of arts, and 
were among tho fortunate students 
to pass. 

Mr, A. Stark has soli his cottage 
to Thos. Beavis. Mr. Stark is pre
paring to erect another cottage juBt 
south of Dr. /Andrew's. Mr. 
Beavis expects to move down to his 
new home soon. In the meantime 
he is having some additions made 
to the cottage. 

At The 

PRIG STORE. 
- J. W. 8, Leilt Ktutlk 8. Iltn 

A. RICHARDSON. 
Yard! Slwunh Flat 

K Mill Trout Crook 

All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

'.Phono Bluo fl , , : 

The Union Sunday School picnic 
will take place at Bulyea Point, t 
Trout Creek, on Thursnay'i::'< êxt,-
August.3rd.: ,^;.v-^ j,i-. fe • I,, 

The marriage'of .Sidney Sharp,: 
of Gartrell, to Miss Lizzie Thorn-, 
thwaite, of Cockermouth, Cumber
land, England, is announced for 
Tuesady, August- 1st? | The cere
mony will be performed by Rev. 
F. W. Hardy, - at the Methodist 
Church. " i • •/ 

Mrs. J. N. Merrill went to Van
couver ot take an operaton for eye 
trouble and returned durng the 
week greatly benefitted. The eye 
operated upon is still urider/a band
age, but she is given every assur
ance of complete recovery within 
a short time. • 

Mr. Silas Adams, of Garnet Val
ley, who has been suffering for 
some time with rheumatic ifeveif, 
recently went to the -Hot Springs' 
at Halcyon, on the Arrow Lake:!. 
His many friends will be glad to 
learn that he is being much bent -
fitted by the treatment there."' ' 

A number of Summerland youn? 
ladies met at the „home of Mrs..,I. 
C. Lipsett on Tuesday last; and pi -
ganized a Junior Hospital''Auxi! -
iary. Mrs. Solly was elected hor-
orary president, Miss M. White,-
president, Miss H. Sawyer, vic4-
president, Miss C. Simpson, secre
tary and Miss E. .Watson, treasurer. 

The firm of Niblock & Endacott, 
Naramata, have dissolved partner
ship. Mr. H. W." Endacott will 
continue the business as formerly 
conducted, and solicits the contin
uance of the patronage ^ which the 
former company has enjoyed. The 
same care; and attention 1 willr-:be 
given in the future as in the past: 
All accounts due to the' late firm 
are payable to Mr. Endacott, who 
also assumes the liabilities 

In copying notes of the. Saw-dust 
Investigation ...case ilastViweek, the 
report of the evidence of ..George 
Raincock, to the effect that" he Had 
seen great .quantities of ..saw-dû st' 
enter the pipe sysem, wbeh domstic 
water was obtained from springs 
below the present j reservoir -s site 
was accidently omitted. The om 
ission was not noticed until "callell' 
to our attention. , The error is .(ire-
gretted. .'; ; 

Mr. R. Edgar Randolph, a land 
scape architect of New York City 
arri ved in Naramata on Tuesday'to 
lay out the' twelve acre grouds for 
Mr; J. M.'Robinson's '-new 'house 
which he contemplates 'b'ui Id ing 
next year: 'Mr.; Robinson fell1":'in 
with Mr.' Randolph1 oivthe Carman 
ia, returning from Naples1 last win 
ter, and the 'steamer' acquaintance 
has resulted in this visit of one! of 
New York's best,' landscapey archi 
tects to the Okanagan. Others' in 
the Valley who have' grounds to 1 ay 
out would do well to get next ! Mr 
Randolph1 while1 he is' in the' dis 
trict. " ' •' ' '' ' 

be 
the1 

1st 

HOTEL CHANGES. 
• , • . ; , ' , . i i • . 

The Hotels Summerland will 
under > new management! after; 

end of August. Beginning on 
of September, Mrs.; David Bentley 
will assume charge of this widely 
known house of.i. entertainment 
The restaurant, which is a new.de 
partment of the hotel, and located 
in the recently added,annex facing 
Ninth Street, will be in charge o 
Mr. Beach, The store , and lunch 
room that Mr, Bench has boon con 
ducting will bo closed. j 

Weather Report 

Abstract from weather records for June, 19li, kept" at the 
Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

Juno 

1011 
1 
2 
8 
4 
5 
0 
7 
8 
0 

10 
11 
12 
18 

15 
•10 
17 
18 
10 
20 
21 
22 
28 
24 
26 
20 
27 
28 
20 
SO 
81 

Maximum 

80.0 
71.0 
G5.0 
04.0 
70.0 
08.0 
70.0 
74.0 
08.0 
80.0 
70.0 
82.0 
80,0 
81.0 
88.0 
78.0 
78.0 
75.0 
70.0 
78.0 
00.0 
70.0 
05.0 
70.0 
80.0 
00.0 
74.0 
70.0 
74.0 
01.0 

Minimum 

00.0 
50.0 
45.0 
4B.0 
40.0 
47.0 
45.0 
45.0 
51.0 
40.0 
55.0 
54.0 
57,0 
50.0 
58.0 
58,0 
50,0 
47.0 
40.0 
48,0 
47.0 
51,0 
52.0 
40.0 
50.0 
57.0 
54.0 
48.0 
58,0 
55.0 

Barometer 
Readings 

20.40 
20.46 
20.50 
20,02 
20.56 
20.46 
20.42, 
20.481 

20,58 
20.68 
20.62' 
20.50 
20.40 
20.40 
20.40 
20.48 
20.60 
20.56 
20.52 
20.40 
20.82 
20,40 
20.40 
20.48 
20.54 
20.42 
20.28 
20.24 
20,84 
20.44 

Suushino 
(Honrs) 

18.00 , 
11.42 ' 
8.86 
7.00' 

12.42 
12.12 
11.48 
11.48' 
0.42 

12.18 
8.42 

10 12 
10.06 
14.00 
12.54 
8.00 

18.00 
14.00 
14.06 
1.4.06 
2.00 
7.24 
5.00 

10.80 
14.00 
0.00 

10.00 
8.80 
4.42 
0.00 

Rainfall 
(Inchoa) 

0.81 

0.80 
0.22 

Averages 
and 

Totals 
1011 78.4 

1010 71.7 

50.0 

47.7 

20.46 

20.44 

278.80 

281.24 

0.88 

1.01 

% \ il \ 

For 
The of 

W have put on our MID-SUMMER 
SAI^E at pur Branch Store at; West Sum-
merland, to dispose of balance of stock of 
Su m m e r G o o d s , i n c l u d i n g 

Ginghams, Dress Lawn, Organdies," Victoria Lawn, India Linens, Cotton 
Crepes, Summer Silks; Voiles, Etc. Also a full line of Ladies White Wear 

and Blouses. We are offering 

discount off all this i stock, and .will continue .sale until August 15th. 

Tnis is all new, fresh stock, and first comers; have first choice. 

C o . , L t d . 

l i 5» A i> «-i> <S 

/ Overlooking the 
Beautiful . 

" Okanagan1 Lake 

íi ¡,. Health : 

'H>: - ' it: comfort" '' ' 
• ' /«'Ml . .1 .-,¡ i , i,.' 
i ••••i;- .- : , ; Pleasure 

Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. ' 
Billiard Room 

Modern 

: Conveniences 
Well F u r n i s h e d . 

Boating ' ' 
Bathing ' ' 

Fishing 

• ' , ' II! e i ' i 

. .Hotel 

Special Terms by Week or Month 
Cigars of thè finest brands. 

ummerland.. 
M . p . Manchester, Manager 

Ü III 

Buy Your 
... ' liJI • J i l l ' ) , , ' l ' ' ' / ' ! . , ' . 

i i V P ) / ' / -I'th. U l i i .:>>!('| ' • h i i l ' . ' l 

Su^iar, 
!>,' .* " ) ' l ( 

,i!....j,J.,}, . . , l t ! .., , , 

jars, Screen 

Doors, Mosquito 

Netting, 
»:.f • . . C l I ' H O . I i : , •»!.-'.« M l ' 11' 1 C . H s i -):\U.i ' ' 

Tanglefoot and 

Poison 

Fly Paper, Etc., 

from 
• • ' ' , " ' • ( 

A . B . E l l i o t t , 
The Man who Saves You $ 

fHER 
BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVELLING 

TRUNKS, SADDLES, HARNESS, &c. 

T A Y L O R & CO. 

Phoni Vlotot S Phen* Violet 3 

We have just received a shipment of 

M O I R ' S C H O C O L A T E S , 
In pounds, half-pounds, and also in bulk. 

These Chocolates are guaranteed to be fresh. A box will 
increase the pleasure of jTour next outing. 

McWilliams Prescription Pharmacy 
West Summerland, Next P.O. 

http://new.de

